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[ S. Holmes Mmantile Co.

rr.» All Men's Fine Straw Hats

1-2 PRICE.
Every bit merked In pUIn figurei and goca at Juki ^ of iimt price

Tide do« not Include the men’a elraw "Korkin*" hala We poaltivelv
,111 not carry over any atraw hale.

Innual Clearing Sale of Dry Goods and Shoes

A large lot of wool drees goods at prices that will clean them up at

once. A great many of these are out of the 8chenrk bnukr ipt s ock

811c Dreaa Goods at I Oe j uri

filtc to 75c Dreea Goods at Sifi to HO •.

All go at }4 price and aome at even less than price.

10c light colored Ginghams special 5c.

1-i and 15c light colored Ginghams special 7Jc.

||l 00 Corsets, R A O., Warner Bros, Duplex, BallV, Royal Worceeter
Thomson Glove Fitting, Special «ioj.

Me Hummer corsels *»n<*

I One lot best dark prints 6 and 7c quality 4 l-2c
Rest $1 00 Kid Gloves, all sizes, black and colors 4|f>>.

KEIvIlM ^.ISTT S-A.LE.

•Rsmi.auta of woo! and cotton dress g >o Is at attractive prices.

Rig lot of table damaek remnants.

Big lot of table crash remnants.

SPECIAL RUG SALE.
1 21 Inch best Alex Smith Sons A Co , innspielte rugs, always $2 23 to $2 bfl

now $1 75.

30 Inch, samp rugs always $4 50, now |3 10.

Extra good values Jn women's and children’s
shoes.

Agents for Buttorlck’s I ‘attorns and I'hbllcallons

FAJPETR FOR CHEUSIELA. IFEOIPIjE. /
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DECORATED CROCKERY

A.T lO OEIVTS.
You arc always interested in table npveltieH and

will enjoy looking over our now line of DKCOUA T-
KD CROCKERY. It is in a simple green pattern
on plain white and we an* sure that jou will pro-

nounce the assortment unusually good

AT 10 CENTS.

Elegant water sets with tray 99c

Best Fruit Jars at lowest price

4 cans choice sugar corn for 25c

8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c
All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines for 18c
All 25c pills and plasters for 18c

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pint
Best ginger snap 8c pound

4 pounds Vail-Crane crackers 25c
10 pounds best oatmeal 25c
; © pounds sal soda for 5c
M3“bars Tauhdry soap 26c

Kirkoline and Gold Dust 20c package
Seeded Raisins 10c pound

Highest Market Price lor Eggs. ^

_ JU080N COLLINS. _
Tlie Ftr.i Ml.iloimry to Uhlno vat a Rt a-

Idcnt Q| Thli Baetion.

Fwa great: Much wonder hii hern
expri'iwod ihM the Cedar of Lebanon
(Cedrna Lebani), growing wild on the up-

lrtlul. I,'»8 appeared In Central Michigan

along the boundry of Llvingaton and

Washtenaw counties, and is spreading
l»oynnd the border townships. From
every direction It rises iu stray shafts

slsne the undulating Helds and woods,

nnd pitches In groves upon Collins'
plains, There In the center, rising above

«u orchard aml showing across Joslyn
lake to the hill that overlooks Uoadllla,

tiro two tall evergreens, the palrlarchs of

Hie tribe, which promise to become "as

die sands of the bps."

7 he lw o largo cedars and the smaller

ones springing up about them mark the

Collins graveyard. Here are the bodies,

burled long since, of three among four
brothers well known In American church

history, famous through the fame of one,

Isaac Collins, who lived and died a mis-

sionary to the Western Indians- Walter

B. Collins, who was f mrteen years a mis-

sionary to the southwestern Indians;

Wellington II. Collins, a presiding elder

"f the Methodist Episcopal Church, who,

had he lived a little longer, “would have

been a bishop," and Judson Collins, who

was one of the lirsl two missionaries to
southeastern Asia. What Dr. Judson
was to India, what Bishop Taylor was to

Africa, Judson Collins was to China.

Judson Culllns was a tall strong boy,

with a ruddy face, light hair, anti blue

eyes, awkward and energetic In his farm

work, always breaking ax helves, pitch

lurk handles, and cradle lingers. He
scorned help iu ‘•bucking" straw from a

threshing machine, but, as Ids brothers

said, “he was just as apt to drive an ox

team from Hie off side as the near side.”

Sixty years ago the boy Judson was a

student in the Urst class of the Univer-
sity of Michigan. Ou Saturday s he
would stand often and long by the small

cedar trees that now shade the old Col-

lins liomrstead. The wind came through

the branches iu the language it speaks

to boys— vague, weird, and irn slGIthle,

The w Idle clouds moved imposingly to

the eastward, and not a Uniter of their

robes, or a swing id their thousand
hands but was a gesture to the word
that was ever si rugging through the

cedars, “China."

Ai Ann Arbor be studied the hlstoiy,

traditions, manners, and customs of the

people whose minister he lelt he had
been chosen. "Judson," ssld a cIrsf-
mate, “searched through every library

gil.i the university and village to llnd an-

[ cieiil ami modern works ou China."
I1 Night alter night he pored over the map
i'ulAsla. Among the rice fields of the
I ' Cell s'ial Empire, along Its slow- winding

AT THE

livers, mi the ll iailig rafts with their

crowded population, earth's actus*', he

‘lived, niuVeil and had his being."

li was in* uncommon ttibig for Judson

lo w.dk Hie twenty eight miles from Ann
Arbor to I.D liotuo- He was strung

1 enough to do lids without great fatlgin ;

! besides I lie walk was fur too pleasant to

! bo hurried. Ills route led him over the

I.yndon "short hills," a part of the way

imlng the old angling "lertilurlal road."

due hill over which the road passes

hides front It a hotly of water known as
Maud Lake; so-called ou account of the
the dnzoii-acre island, once well tim-

bered w ith cedar, now stripped and bate.

The brow of the hill is washed into

the lake by the tl mda of centuries.
Here Judson turned aside to pick up

the skcletonsof tribes that had 11 itirish -d

wben the icttiyusaurua splashed In the

water which covered the hill and the

cant infill.

He did not stop long for geological

specimens. In a leaky boat, a “double

coder, ” made for safety, not for speed,

be pushed out to the cedar island. It

was here that he found a strange cress,

the crowfoot In all Its glory, such ferns

ns were not elsewhere in Lyndon, and

one rare violet of a shade half way be-
tween the blue of the lake and the blue

of lliosky.

The lake was shut In by the hills, ex-

cept on the westward, where a long
marsh went bending In the distance.

Judson sat upon the cedars. Far up the

marsh came the wind, breaking among

the evergreen branches and telling t|ie

story of souls walled In Ignorance wltlilu

the walled cities of a walled empire.

After he had boeu graduated the boy

felt that his life work must not be de-

layed. India was hearing the gospel;

why should not her pag^o neighbor lw

remembered?
Judson wrote to Bishop Janes, urging

the establishment of a mission In China.

Speaking for his denomination, not for

himself, the bishop objected that he

feared the church waa too poor to take

up the matter for the present. “Then,”

replied Judaon with the vehemence

which had been so diaaatrous to cradle

Ungera and ai-helves, “I will go to China
If 1 have to work my way before the
mast with theie arms," "

The admiring bishop disapproved of

this plan, upon which the young man
teemed really determined. lie present-

ly gave the assurance that the church

had been induced to consider the matter.

Soon after, Judson got his appointment.

On tho 15th of April, 1847 Judson Cob

Una and Moses White and his wife sailed

from Boston to establish the first mission

bi China.

Tula was more than twenty years be-

fore the Burlingame treaty. Tho maj »r-

lly of the cities and villages of the In

terlor had never been visited by a white

man. Even in Fuh Chan, where the
mission was established, now tho great
black ten market, the missionaries were

followed by astonished and Inquiring

crowds.

Collins soon became the superintend-

ent of tho mission; from the first he

had been Us soul. It is bard to believe

that this enthusiast who dreamed under

the cedars, and loitered along the road to

pick up stones, was a hard-headed, prac

ticnl man whose common sense would
have furnished him an equipment in
Wall street. Ills journal shows the

rarest combination of enthusiasm, Judg-

ment, and forgetfulness of self. Within

the same covers are recorded a complete

consecration to God’s work and a shrewd

bargain for the removal of Idols. After

bis return home to die, when orthodoxy
had become almost pagan in Its devotion

to him, he forgot to notev the unimport-

ant fact that a conference of ministers

had wept over him, and he remembered

that he had “set a trap for quails, and

caught a hen."

He carefully avoided otl'endlng the
Chinese; by every honest means he in

gratlated himself in their favor. His ur-

banity took him everywhere without
molestation. Indeed his danger lay,
not In the hostility of the natives, but In

Ids utter disregard of self.

The boy who could make a pleasure
trip of a twenty-eight mile walk would

ride In no liner borne by those whose

souls were his only care. They were
the sheep of his Mock, his hrethern; and

they should never carry him.

He was attacked with typhus fever.

Recovering, or rather getting again on

h s feet, ho continued his long walks Into

the inteilor. Month after month he
grew wi aker, but he would nut listen to

ids friends, by whom he was repeatedly

urged to leave the climate that was fast

killing him. It was only when he could
work no longer that, wasted and d>lng,

he came hack to the cedars of the Col-

lins homestead,

The orthodox churches had watched

the progress ot the missionary pioneer.

They had thrilled with the enthusiasm

of his letters; they had responded to his

appeals; they had made Lis work their
work, until It wss being pushed by
many and willing liamls, and the finance

which gave them strength to toil. Now,
w lieu Uiuir hero had euiue home lo lay
Ills bums lu Hie Utile Lyndon e* metery,

iliey bowed their heads In reverence and

gave him au anti mortem canonization.

It was the last of September, 1850; the

Detroit Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church was lu session; and

Judson Collins was expected to appear,

Judson Colima, tho young man with the

ruddy faceaud the athlete's frame, whom
they "had bid Gud-spced four yours before.

Old ministers who rctnembur the
dramatic ev nt say that It has no par

all 1 iu church history. The returned
missionary entered, tanning ou the arm
of Bishop Janes. Ills step was slow and

weak, but It was not halting. Ills tall

form, wrapped iu a broadcloth cloak,

and shrunken lu emaciation, was erect

and dignified. In the yellow Hack tan
of Ids face was a pallor which Judaon
bad not marked, hut which the confer-

ence know to be Death.

Tho assembly rose to Its feet; a sub

went th rough It; the pas-lug of a martyr

was at hand. J udaun Colllna went home
and died.

The next June Joslalt and Sydney,
brulherc uf Judson, drove an ox learn to

Island Lake, where Judson used to visit

the cedars. From the strange moss,
brushing against the fern, and the rare

violet once loved by Judson, now dying

unnoticed, they dug two cedars, which

they planted by the new grave.

The same power that nurtured the
mission in China watered th^trees in the

Colllna graveyard, and they grew “to-

gether yet apart.” The wind look-up
and modified the refrain which had

stirred Judson and awakened China.
Birds Buttered and chirruped In the
branches, and by and by pecked the
ooneatbat had formed and fallen on the

ground; and In the course of years, God
knows when and how, the seeds
were scattered and evergreen points be-

gan to prick through the surface of Col-

lins plains; butat Unadllla they will not

ownthauhla swiftly spreading growth
comes from any other center than the

Collins graveyard,

in China, some timet halting, some-

timea wounded and deformed by fanatics,

but ever Instinct with, the energy of its

QUALITY
with ns has always been the first and

moat Important conaideration In every-

thing pertaining to our

MUG DEPARTIEUT.

We do not claim to sell you Drags for

nothing; bnt we do claim that when you
purchase Drug* of ua they are absolutely

PURE and UNADULTERATED.

PATENT MEDICINES.

Peruna ............................ 7r»c

Swamp Itodt. . . .................... 7r»c

Lydia Plnkham'sVegatableCompo'd .75c

Pierce’s Medical Discovery .......... 75c

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ....... 75c

Paine's Celery Compound ........... 75c

Compound Celery Nervine. The beat
Nerve Tonic .................... 75c

Uood’sSarsaparllla .................. 75c

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla .................. 75c

Spring’s Sarsaparilla, the best made.. 75c

All 25 rent Pills and Plasters (except Rex

belladonna anil capslcnm) at 18c.

Remember our line of Perfumes are. the

the most popular. Undoubtedly .your

friend has told you so. Ask to try

them when you are In the store.

We have this week received a new fine
of Lowney's Confectionery, fresh and

sweet. Examine our Candy Case.
Always neat and clean.

Yours in what la right.

Fern & Vogel

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

AU B tv lei ud Si see fat
firirr K.lad »[ Fuel.

ef IniUtkM.

Wo seil the

J REPORT OP THE CONDITION
——or thic -

tapfComiMl&SavuisM
at Chelsea, Michigan,

At the Close of Business July IS, 1901.

as called for by the Commissioner of
the Ranking Depth went.

RK80UUGT8

joins ami discount* ..... 9 6fi,3C9.47
Boials, mortgages, •ecuritles 1H7,#04’.84

Premiums paid on borulsM % 848.78
Dverdrafi* .............. 678.70
Banking house.. ......... 7,600.00
Airullure and flxluree. . . 1,600.00

Due from other banka and
hankers ............. 17,600.00

U. B. bonds.... 5,600.00 ~
'iue from banks
inreeervecltiea 38,060.69

J.B. and national ,

bank currency. 4,802.00
Sold coin ....... 6,035.00

Sllvercoin ...... 2,083.40
Hckels and cents 249.02 65,784.11
Checks, cash items Inter-

nal revenue accon nt ..... 339.27
Total ............ 1337,775.14

, LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ____ $ 40,000 00
Surplus ................ 3,000.00
Jndlvlded profits, net... 2,336.33
Bvidendsunp’d 120 00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 42,982.20

Certificates ol
deposit ...... 21,326.27

Savings deposits 213,1*58.23

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 14,052.11 292,438 81

Total ............ 1337,775.14

State of 5'ichigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 24 day of July, 1901.

O. W. TuknBoul, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest :

Edward Vogel,
C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeGole,
Directors.

REPOUT OF THE CONDITION *

Chelsea Savings Bank,
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Easiness, Jaly 15th, 1901

as called for by the Commiseioner of
theBanking Department.

RESOUROHS.
Loans and discounts ..... 132,806.95
Bonds, morlgagesjsecurilies 16b, 566. 64

Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,046.50

Other real estate ......... 2,650,00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 45,483.62

F.xc’ges for clear-

ing bouse ...... 603.86
U. S. ami national

bank currency .. 5, 955. 00

Gold coin ........ 6.350 00
Silver <u)iu ....... 1,286 26

Nickels ami cents . 201 94 59.880 66
Checks, cash items, Inter-

nal revenue account .. . 404.0S

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Burch Plows

3|.ike and Spring Tooth Harrows all ai

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month .

Agents for American Woven Wire Fence.

W. J. KMPP.

Total .......... $368 253 70

UABILITIBIS.
Capital stock paid in ____ $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 9,222.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 3,839.58

Dividends unpaid ........ 361.00
Commercial de-

posits ......... 70,683.41

Certificates of de-

posit ......... 61,294.77

Savings deposits. 61,267 06

Savings certifi-
cates .......... 102,195 88 295,331 12

founder, tho evangelical work which be-

g in In 1847, Is gathering strength with

the years: and In distant Michigan, toe-

sing their tops skyward, nnd chanting

the melody which had held the dreaming

boy on the Island, there Is widening a

circle of cedars, God’s monument to
Judson Colllna.

E. Everett Howe.

R. O. T. M. Count]' OIBcen.

At a meeting of the Maccabee Cbunty

Association In Manchester Thursday eve

nlng, the following officers weae elected:

Preeldont— George P. Lutz, Saline.

Vice President— F. E. Jones, Ann
Arbor.

Secretary— Mrs. Anna Shaw, Saline.

Treasurer— Mrs. Alary Blake, Ann
Arbor.

Executive Committee— Mr. Case of
Manchester, J. G. Pray of Whitmore
Lake, Mrs. Wallace of Willis.

It waa decided to hold the celebration

next year at Saline.

Total ........... *368,258.70

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, as.

1, Win. J. Knapp, piesideut of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

best ot my knowledge and belief.
Wm. J. Kraft, President.

Subscribe.] ami sworn to before me
this 24 day of July 1901.

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.
I W. P. Schenk,

Correct— Attest: J F. P. Glszikr,
( Geo. W. Palmer,

Directors.

Ask for our prices on

Family Woit
"We also launder

Overall Suits.

Underwear*
Handkerchiefs*

etc, t at very low ratee.

Tto (Mea Steal Lairirj,

Six Battis $1.00.
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In cases of cough or croup give the

little one One Minute Cough Cure. Then
rest easy and have no fear. The child
will be all right in a mile whUe. U never
falls. Pleasant to take, always sate, rare
and almost instant in effect Giasier A
Still
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Th« Hr In the BnfUeh channel wm
m clear one day recently that the dome
ef Boulogne cathedral, twenty-eight
llee away, could be clearly aeen from

Dover with the naked eye.

! eonvereatlon with a neeipaper
corree pendent, Arabl Pasha haa stated

that he la In a dlfflcult financial poli-

tico. He got an allowance of £60 a
month from the Egyptian gorernm at.
which waa ecarcely aufflcleot to mpp'y
the wanU of hli large family, which
tacludee sixteen children, aged from

three to thirty-eight yea a

The Newberry library at Chicago bae
ecured the Prince Lueten Bonaparte

collection of 16.000 rolumea. said to be

among the best philological llbrariee
In existence. The prince spent a for-

tune In getting It together and bia
helra offered It for sale at 6200.000. but

the Chicago Institution Is eald to have
bought U for a much lower figure.

E. A. Martel, the French exp'orer

of caverns, whose discoveries under-
ground have attracted much attention,

reports that he has found In the de-
partment of Hautes Alp s a cavity In

the form of a "natural wall." whosj
depth exceeds that of any olher known.

He has sounded it to the dapth of
about 1.027 feet, but th? actual bottom

bar- not been reached.

-U r.
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Doctor Voges. the director of the
Buenos Ayres National Board of
Health, reports that during a recent
trip to Paraguay he accidentally dis-
covered th.M napthalene is an excellent

remedy for mosquito bites. It neutral-
ises the poison, be says, even when the
bite has caused considerable Inflamma-

tion. and If a fresh bite b? rubbed with

napthalene no swelling follows.

Tha Examinition of Mn. French

Begins at Mason.

HUNG HIM ON A MEAT HOOK,

me Stair* H»*rjr U»»b«r*mr*li-sa*t H a

Wtr*-Pa d By the Male TarioW BIU

o( New* Gathered Her* *ed There

Ulchleu Teeple and t-Taata.

The Aliened Preaeh Hardee.
Mrs. John 1>. French, of Qjwndajm.

has been taken to Mason for examina-
tion on the charge of murdering Ijer
husband. She denies that she poliwu-
cl Frcueh ami now atiys her confes-
sion was nmtle under great fear and Is
not true. She repeated the statement
that the arsenic must have been ad-
min lx red by & neighbor who lives
across the road from the family.
Some Incriminating notes were found
hi Mrs. I- reach's possession. - One of
them wns addressed to William Old-
dings, the nelghlior whom she now ac-
cuse*, and read as follows: "William
Chitlings. June. Saturday. 2S, UW1.
Pay. what is there abont John French
that you like? When you g*> In
throng'll the woods with John why
don't you take your revolver and shoot
him and make believe It was done by
uxldciit? 1 have been trying to kill
him for the Inst four weeks."
Another note read: *T have tried to

kill the ----- . nnd 1 hope
he will die while he Is gone. Don't
tell anybody and I will you what 1

done. I fixed three strawK'rrles with

poison."
A third sheet of paper In Mrs.

Speaking of the summer and win-
ter Journeys wealthy people make to
various "resorts" here and abroad, a

ahrewd observer of city life remarks
that “the finer the house on the
avenue, the lees It Is occupied." In so

far aa that Is true. It Is to be regretted.

At every season, in some favored re-

gion. nature spreads a fairer xif than

ever architect devised; but we
leave paradise behind us when we set
out to find a better place than home.

BhM HI* Wit*.

By an and his wife moved to Litchfield
three year* ago and from that t|me lo
tbla there has been s snecetnlon oi
family disturbance*. They have slml
their affair* In court once or twice.
Thuraday afternoon they had another
quarrel in which Ryan threatened to
shoot his wife. She then »t*rted to
go to the residence of James Adam*,
who lives north of them. Just before
reaching Adams* yard Hyan. who had
followed her. fired three times, each
shot taking effect, one In either arm,
and the third In the abdomen.

Killed hr l.l*hl»l**.
Albert Emmons, aged •’rt, working

for Carlton Town, of AHegan. was
killed by lightning at 4 o clock Wed-
nesday mom log. He was sleeping lu
the h.ft of Town'* barn near the open
front door. There la a mark on the
left aide of the neck and forefinger of
ihe right hand Is burned. HoWrt Kay*
lor, who wns down stair* 'arlug for
the horses, had a pitchfork knocked
out of his hands. There was no other,
damage. Emmons was lying on a
robe, and the lightning burned a bole
through It the slae of a dollar, lie waa
a veteran of the civil war. serving In
the Ninth Michigan Infantry, and
leaves a widow and live children.

A Clerical Wife neater.
Rev. Eugenp Griggs, formerly of St.

Mark's church. Candor who has been
holding a parish In Michigan, has been
charged with wife- beating and non-
support. His wife swore ont a war-
rant. She charges him with leaving
her without anything to eat. She al-
leges that when neighbors brought In
food he returned to the house and ate
It up. and he has a family of four chil-
dren. He disappeared, and now It Is

». ....... ....... learned that he accepted charge of a
French's li ami w ri 1 1 u g contained a list | parish at Big Rapid*. Mich., but reslgn-

of the beatings which she claimed her ed at the request of the congregation,
husband had given her. Another slip
contained a transcript of her husband' s

property with the valuations, a footing

and the total divided by three, which
would lie the amount of her dower In-
terest in ease he should die without
having made a will.
Since the present trouble can » np

Mrs. French has been suspected by her
son. Yernle T. Allen, who lives with
her. of hat ing poisoned others. In ad-

dition to the Sprlngport family.

Charles Megg. ajpsd 24. of

In the prerence of a large number of
oflicertfrcm the garrisonand neighbor-

hood, the famous "Tower of Remem-
brance" erected at C.ravelotte by the
Germans In 1*95. at a cost of more
than £40.000. waa blown up recently
by the military engineers. Originally

Intended as a post of observat on over
the ne:?hborlng country, it waa after-
wards found that the existence of such
a watch-tower was Incompatible wi;h

the safety of the new fort ou side MeU,
which is completely dominated.. All ac-

cess to the monument has been prohib-
ited for some time flast by the mil.tary

authorities.

Detroit'* Hirlh«l*r.

Detroit has been in holiday attire
the past week and ha* celebrated the
two hundredth anniversary of the
founding by Cadillac. Everything to
make the streets gay wkb color by day
and electric device* for the night was

may j- brought into use. The festival o|»em-d
Wednesday noon with the shrieking of
steam whi*th*s. ringing of bells and
boom of cannon. At T> p. ni. Cadillac
and Ids ottieers landed and were re-
ceived by real live Indians in all the
glory of paint, feather* and other In-
dian accessories. Thursday .Ihe great
parade of dvir. military and Industrial
la Miles drew thousands of people to the

streets through which it passed. It
was an hour and a half passing a
given point. Friday the floral parade
made one of the most lienntlful street
pageant* ever seen in the city. The
parade of floats on street ear trucks
was made In the evening over the
principal lines of the street railway.
Thousands of visitors thronged the
city to view the sights and general re-

joicing was indulged In.

n**r Stock Compa*!**.
The secretary of state's office has

done an unprecedented half year'* bus-

iness in the filing of articles of Incor-
poration of new stock companies. Dur-
ing the six months ending June 30 the
articles of 40.*» corporations were re-
ceived and recorded. Of these com-
panies. 'At were mining companies. 203

mercantile and manufacturing, 10 rail-
road and liK> miscellaneous corpora-
tion*. These companies paid franchise

fees of fllT.ICiS. The secretary of
state's office haa also collected $3,S3U

in other fees.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

No fair-minded landlord can any
longer advance the old argument that
wretched tenements are inevitable be-

cause the poor prefer filth to cleanli-

ness and that good tenements will not

pay. The City and Suburban Homes
Company of New York has disposed of
that Insufficient excuse of the parsimo-

nious landlord. This corporation ap-

proached the problem with the Idea of

combining business and philanthropy.
It has built excellent tenements In the

poorest parts of the city, and rents
at prices as low as- those of the miser-

able hovels about them. Its holdings
represent an Investment of two mil-
lion dollars, on which It haa Just de-
clared a dividend of 4 per cent. The
landlo/d who pretends that good tene-
ments will not pay is usually a man
who wants fifteen per cent.

In East Oakland. Cal.. Is to be tried

a plan for helping homeless girls
which seems almost Ideal in method
aa well as In purpose. A rich and gen-
erous-hearted woman has declared her
Intention of building ten cottages, each

of which will accommodate ten girls
and be In charge of a "house-mother.'*

The cottages will stand In a beautiful
park, with trees, lawns and flower
gardens about them. The Inmates of
each cottage will constitute a separate

family, the older girls helping to care

for the younger ones. All will attend
the public schools as other girls do,
and will have their own outside diver*
Ions and friendships. Meantime they

will also have in the home a thorough
training In housework. Aa they reach
a suitable age. each Trill recslve spe- ]
cial education In whatever trade or
field of work she may aelect— teaching,
dressmaking, millinery, typewriting,

art or music — to that when she leave*
the home each girl win be equipped
to earn her own living. One of th*
most atractlv* characteristics of th*
undertaking la it* lack of Inatitutlonal

restraint and the large Individual tree-

fern whch it permit*— :

Cnn't Sri I Oir l.oc*.

At a hearing Itefore Judge M. J- Cnn-
nltie on a illation by the state to dis-
pol yp jin Injunction rcstraluliiiS
Commissioner Wlli'\v and State Tres-
pass Agent Rhlen from Helling °r tak-
ing possession of X'xi.tSKl feet of hem-
lock logs belonging to the Flue River
Lumber Co., and living boomed and
rafted by the II. M, I-oudx Sons O'..
and also on the hearing of a motion to
hold Tn-spass Agent Khlen lu contempt
of euttn for disolteylng the injlltietloii

and taking possession of the logs uf-
:er the service of the liijunethm upon
him. Judge iXiiiiilne found that Sblen
was In contempt of court anil denied
the motion of the attorney-general to

dissolve the Injunction and gave abso-
lute possesion of the logs to the Flue

River I.imi'ier Co. .

Hu nic on a Wra, Hook.

A man hanging lo a meat book by
! hi* wrists wns the sight that met the
I gaze of a party lu the slaughterhouse

I of James l.lllibridge. In Ottawa eottn-
ty. His skull was fra.-tured and he

i is certain to die. HI* mime Is Joint
Russell. The wound. man and
l.lllibridge engaged in a quarrel In
the slaughter house. When Russell
recovered consciousness he said that
l.lllibridge attacked him with a knife,
then felled him with an ax.- afterward*

tying his hands and hanging him to
h Ix-d hook. Lllllbrldgo denies that
he hit Russell with an ax. but says he
knocked him senseless with a blow
from his list.

PulH by the S«*te.
From $224,704 in 1s!W the allow- j

Buces of the hoard of state auditors ,
have Increased to Jt'.lT.SlO tn Ihe fiscal i

year which closed June ‘M. The al-
lowances of the board for Ihe Iasi
fiscal year were as follows: General
allowances. 6:W4.IKl'l I V. printing. A'.L*
K04 20; binding. *10,04801; slallonery.

|41,.vr.0:i. For the previous fiscal
year the allowances were J4SH.7S7 h1''1
for the year IHIK). 6:Fm.7i>7. Nearly all
of the Increase noted may he account-
ed for by the creation of the state lax
commission, which last year was al-
lowed to expend $120.10381. or nearly
one-fourth of the entire sum disburse*!
by the board of state auditors.

Wheat In Calhoun county Is reported
In had shape.

George Taylor, of Ionia, wns
drowned in the river Saturday night.

Calvin Finn, living near Lake City,
has been arrested on u charge of In-
cest.

II. V Steadman, n Ronald farmer,
well-to-do, has been missing since the
2oi h.

Herman Noolmstskl. of Detroit, (fled
at Michigan City us the result of sun-
stroke.

Carl Richardson, of Lansing, aged
20. has mysteriously disappeared In
New York.
The Calhoun county soldiers’ and

sailors' reunion will be held In Albion

August 28 and 21).

Herb Steadman, an Ionia county
farmer, has lieen missing since Satur-

day. with no elu^

The colored Knights Templar of
! Michigan and Ontario have been hold-

I lug sessions In Detroit.

I Mrs. Chas. Ware, of IbHtle Creel
caught tire from a gasoline stove- and

i was dangerously burned.

Andress' hotel ham and content*,
i Including a horse, burned at Holly.
Loss $600; insurance $200.

Modesto Ruiz, n Cuban, has been
visiting at Albion, where three sous
have been ai tending college,

i During the first six months of 1901.
 .104 eiisi-s were prrifcpciited In Calhoun
enmity with 2.72 convictions.

Somelssly with a diamond cut a
number of Isltpemlug plate glass win j

flows, to the extent of $2,000.

Rural free delivery routes have been
established at Cercsco, Calhoun comi-
ty. and Sand Lake. Kent county.

Dr. Arthur O. Perbert. of St. Luke s
hospital, Niles. Is wanted In Indiana
on the charge of wrecking a bunk.

Charles Fry. a Wllliamston farm-
hand. Is la a critical condition as the

result of fulling off a load of hay.

George Hathaway, the Detroit letter
carrier, who disappeared one week ago

i Thursday, has not Imm-u located an yet.

The old soldier, Frl Madge, miss-
ing. was found dead In a swamp near
All tiles. He had evidently tuken poi-
son.

Charles Ritchie, au Inmate of Ihe
northern asylum, eluded the vigilance

of a brother, nml hanged himself from
a tree In the woods.

‘ Chas. O'RrTeh. of Hillsdale, will
serve a *W> days’ sentence In the De-
troit house of correction for selling
obscene. literature to boy*.

Two Preaeott women, wives of sec-
tion laborers, recently went to Cincin-
nati and were presented by their rich
father with $100,000 apiece. j ['

The Bloomlngdate Cheese Factory |

received over 27.000 iwund* of milk
during the month of May ami puld the
patrons for the same $1,072.
The storm which for live minutes on

Sunday swept over Detroit and vicin-
ity raged with great fury

Detroit,

struck by* fljlnx c0^^1p!" ^ *
ear in the Michigan Central yawl*.

Standish has bee* «• «*»
nlnce f*r bolding tto Republican con
SSealonal convention for tbetentbd^
trlct called by Oor. BUaa for Oct W

“ The ' commissioner of Insurance
wanw the people of Michigan agaliut
the Michigan Indemnlty Roclety oM
troll, whose certificate vaa revoked inMay. . ..

Freeman Gunnell 0[ *“!
Grand Rapids Electric Light ft lN»wef
t’o touched a five Hire Tuesday and

£ aeverely .hoetod that he aoon
died.
Hay county ha* wveral Insane pa-

tient* awaiting admMon to * “ ,.8£
lum at Pontiac, and officials there be-
lieve they are being discriminated

against
Certain Olih afv promoters are try-

ing to form a ?l«*U)00.0U0 comMaatton
of paint manufacturer*, and Detroit
concerns have Inch Invited to Join lu

the deal.
Sanford M. Green, for year* Judge

of various circuits In Michigan and at
one time a member of the state Su-
preme Court. Is seriously III at hla
home In Bay t by-
John Russell, of Grand Haven. w*s

knocked senseless In a quarrel with
James Lllllbrldgo. tied by the band*
and hung up to a meat hook. RuskcR
will probably die.

Sheriff Hammond reports that the
Mason county Jail received n00 prison-
ers during the past year, of which only
12 were women. The cost of maintain-
ing the Jail was $3,320.
Julius George, who Jumped the

Helen mine at Mlehlpleoten. Is serving
00 days In the Canada Soo Jail for tres-
pass. He wns brought down from
Mlehlpleoten Thursday.

Twenty cases of smallpox were re-
ported to the state board of health
from Eggleston township. Emmet
county, where the disease had been
diagnosed a* cldekenpox.

Gilbert W. Phillips, of HudsonvilK
was killed In Grand Rapids by the
Fere Marquette 11:13 train, which he
wns trying to board. His right arm
was cut off and his chest crushed.

Capt. James Davidson confirms the
statement recently sent out from
Cleveland that be will erect a large
steel shipbuilding plant and drydock
at some point on the lower lakes, to be

selected later.

No tidings have been had of George
Hathaway, the letter carrier who dis-
appeared from his home In Detroit a
week ago last Wednesday. His wife
still believe* that her husband has uiel
with foul play.

' Naval officials at Washington say
Americans in Venezuela are not men-
aced. Had n situation existed which
wns dangerous to American Interests,
the Mayflower would not have left
Venezuelan waters.
Harbor Springs Indians voted for the

Democratic candidate for mayor be-
cause the Republican* offered to put
an electric light In their village. They
didn't want to bo seen at night when
they are sometimes “squlbby.”

Leander Wllliamston. of Cassopoll*,
w as on top 6f the Majestic building,
Detroit, when the olwervatory was
closed for the night, and he hud to
stay in the rain until morning, as hi*

culls for relief were unheard.

Fred L. Frnncles, of Stockbrldge, who
served nearly two years In the 42d U.
S. volunleers and who returned from
the Philip, fines nl>out four weeks ago.
has enlisted In the 13th O. 8. cavalry

and starts for San Francisco to-day.

Dr. E. L. Conger, pastor of the Ben-

ton Harlw>r Unlveraaliat church, pub-
lished an advertisement In both even-
ing papers iturday, urging men to at-
tend his church In shirtwaist*. He is
a brother of United States Minister
Conger.

Clayton Busby, of Hustings, a page
during the last two sessions of the
legislature, has the program used by
Gov. 1’ingree at his final blowout. Tue
margin Is covered with the notes made
by the governor for bis speech— the
last he ever made.

According to .Secretary of State
Warner’s report the state Is support-
ing rt.5*B paupers. The amount ex-
pended waa $1,044,948.50. Total value
of poor farms $1,324,708.78. Pauper
labor Ik valued at $7,820. The aver-
nge cost of maintenance for the year

waa *0118.
A Menominee laborer heard a tough-

looking gang rehearsing the details
of an Intended burglary and notified
the police. The officers swooped down
on the gang and bugged them all. With
them wns found a lot of hurghtr tools,
dynamite sticks, fuse and a complete
safe-breaking outfit.

The entire plant of the Jackson Pulp
Co.. Wnt°d north of the prison, was
destroyed by fire Thursday, entailing a
loss of $150,000. upon which there was
only $30,00o liiaimiuee. It was with
difficulty that 129000 cords of bass-
wo. d for puln-maklng In the yards ad-
jacent the mill were saved.

oinj *
A Secret Conference of the Steel

Leaden Held.

MURDER MYSTERY OFLONG AGO

I **«•».
Jndc« 8t«ven. ordered a yerdu

IK* at ral cWwraM m4 Pv»fcaM*
14ms of 8*»tWra**l- r»ra a* Datraara*

,^-VWrtoo. *•««• **f 0*4 to»

Brt*nz Told.

Th* •<**» Worker** itrlk*.

Holies that the grant strike of ateel

workers will aoon tie over are en-
couraged by negotiations for ft »etlle-
ment which begun lu New York oftl-
urday. between President Shaffer and
Secretary William*, of the Amalga-
mated Association, and J. P. Morgan
and a group of his associate* In the
United Suites Steel Oirporatlon. The
conference ami the movements of the
conferees were secret, and no Intima-
tion of the result of the deliberations

ha* come from anyone In authority.
It la believed, however, that substan-

tial procre** toward an agreement wu*
made, and that formal announcement
of the compact for peace will come
within a few days. The conference n>
RUlted from several days of prelimin-
ary discussion, all of which was kept

secret.

It Is reported that Ihe tonus of set-

tlement will lie as follows:
•1. The mills recognised as non-union

on July 1 will be continued as such, save,
possibly where ihe Amalgamated Asso-
ciation has effected a siraiig organisation.
1 The Amalgamated Assnctatlon will

recede from Its demand that the company
sign the scale for all mills. .
"1 The rteel company will pay the scale

In all mills, union or non-un'.on.
"I All mills shall be open to all men

with or without union cards. The asso-
flatlon shall n t attempt ti force m*n Into
the union or oblige the company to em-
ploy only union men

"8. The steel company will permit the
organisation of men when they manifest
a desire to Join the Amalgamated or other
associations."

He Was Murdered.
John Russell, a farmer living near

Tower Hill. Illinois, suddenly and
mysteriously disappeared 33 years ago.

and nnlil Saturday no trace of him
ever has been found. The skeleton of
a man. found beneath the floor of a
house, which was torn down has been
Identified as that of the man who van-
ished a generation ago. Trinket*
found with the bone* made the iden-
tification complete. Several wealthy
citizens are under arrest for alleged
connection with the affair. The clr-
enmstanre* of his disappearance are
said to be that he went to Shelhyvllle
and drew $soo from the twnk with
which to pay for some land. He wns
Inst seen some ml'es from his home,
nnd his horse returned home riderless
ihe following day from which lime no
clew wag found tlllio-day.

aUecMl

bare, at th*
field, Mas*, one was kIM
ft ptatol »bnt The famnv * **
ed that burglars who
the bouse canned her n...!®
but the chief of police of Pitt,fl!u
worked on the theory tlmt fX„
and hla father bad a quarrel. .nd tH
May waa accidentally killed while
Ing to make peace between them v‘
evidence had been adduced In ths w.i
to support (hla theory, the famliT ,7

to the burglar glory.
statement* being unshaken hy p.^
examination. Owing to the wealth
social standing of the Foghorn th,
case him attracted grant (iueiitiftn
Without the knowledge of spraratJ,
and newspaper men. Ohsileg r ujj:
bard, senior counsel for the dpfPnJ
mo veil 1st* Thursday p m. that Hot,!
•ert Fosburg be acquitted of the char**
of niunslnnvhter for which he had
been on trial for seven days. All th*
evidence had lieen put In nnd the com
Immediately adjourned, but counM
for both sides and Judge Kteven* ̂
tired to the lobby, where Mr. Hlhhard
and District Attorney Hammond ar-

gued Ihe motion. No decision waa rea.
dered until Friday morning.

The Great War Claim..
F. E. Rlttman, auditor f ir ihe j

department, hng made bin annual r*.
port to Secretary Gage.

Bpeaklnz of the work of the mlllurj
claims division, Mr. Rlttman sayg that
7.«30 civil war claims, 7.S'.ii Spanish
war claims and 7.103 regular annr
claim* were received during the pm
year, bringing the total «f pendlnt
claims growing out of Hie civil nr I
up to 20,9 Id; Spanish war. KI.'JTC, and|
regular army claims. 9,313.
Of these were allowed: Civil wirl

claims. 8.618; Spanish war cltlnu,]
9,52.5: regular army claims. 'UJii; lear.]
Ing pending on June 89. 1901, civil vir
claim*. 5,177; Spanish war claims, l,.|
893: regnlnr army claims. 1.32:1.
A total of $3,894,200 ha* lieen dull

ml by states on account of the
with Spain. Of this gum. $3,380,0
wns allowed and paid, leaving a dtlml
balance of $2,508,218.

Since hla last report, 44,447 deposits I

hy enlisted men of the army under th*!
net of May 15. 1872. were made.!
amounting to $1,823,471. nnd 311,477 de- j
posits have been withdrawn, amount-
Ing to $1,408,215, upon which the del
jKisItors received Interesl a mount Inst lo|
$90,257.

Davenport, la.. Flrrswrpt.

Fire laid waste to an area of saw-
mill and residence property In Daven-
port Thursday evening equal to 20 or-
dinary city blocks. The flames started
In big plies of kindling wood of the
Rock Island Fuel Go. on the levee. A
brisk breeze wns blowing and carried
the flames direct!? across the Immense
lumber yards of Weyerhauscr & Denk-
mann. which wns soon a seething mass
of flames. Ihe spread of the fire was
so rapid that workmen barely had time
to desert the yard*. The flames push-
ed their way Into the adjoining resi-
dence district, closely settled with
middle cln«s homes, the average value
a few thousand dollars each, from
which the occiioants escaped only with
their lives and the clothing on their
backs. Residence* and other losses,
$300,000.

Savon of th* largest sugar refineries'

In St Mary Pariah, Loulaiana, h*v*
decided to discontinue the uae of coal

In the manufacture of sugar, and will

hereafter use oil aa fuel. The** re-
fineries ns* $150,000 worth of coal an-

nually, and they get It largely from
western Pennsylvania. It will cost
$26,000 to adapt their furnace* to the

om of oil. but It la estimated that lea*
tiiwn $60,000 worth of fuel oil will to
the work of $150,000 worth of coal.
It la probftM# that next season all th# mwutmtiviA
ngar plantation* tn Louisiana will ht other counties.

Mini Tekaa oil Instead of coal. »

A wmqqn, with three I ttle children,
dying of consumption -a , ihe Commer-
cial hotel, Menominee, refuse* to tell
who she is. She ha* plenty of money.
A full-blooded Jersey cow. owned In

Negaunee. has given birth to a calf
minus ears nud tall, gnd which 1* te-

trad did

thousand* of dollar* Id damage.
Walter Bryce Hutton, <rf Chicago,

auditor of the Illinois steel shops of
the steel irust whs drowned wlilla
bathing at Kouth Haven Sunday.
Michigan asylum physicians believe

the disease at the Institution Is not
smdllpox. but some new disease little
known to the medical fraternity.
Chairman Aplin, of the Republican >

Agent* for a number of large coal
mining «>m|sinles In the west arc In
Tennessee procuring negroes to work
In the western mines, which are said
to be very short handed. The first par-
ty of .ill negroes weal to McAllister

T.

n" aecoimt of timber hind fried*
dlseovei-H in 'Montana and Idaho
Cnmnlu. loner tffTtfimin “oT- genera
lend offiee, lies snspeinled all proofs
nuule during the iraseiq year under
ihe limber am! «‘-'ne act pen line mu-

Settlement In Slftht.
Confirmation of the amplest kind of

the encouraging news that bus come to
Ihe press from Pekin relative to the
settlement of the flnanelal problems
that have engrossed the attention of
the ministers there for many weeks
have Just come to hand from Mr. Rock-
hlll. Moreover he adds to the general
items already reported the news that
ihe ministers will lie ready to sign a
protocol wlthlu two weeks that will
result In the speedy withdrawal from
China of all foreign troops except the
legation guards nnd those who will oc-
cupy certain stateglc points to be held
under the treaty to safeguard the road

between Pekin and the sen.

Gave Hlraaclf Vp.
William Lewis Gray, the man for

whom the police have been looking In
connection with the Fosburg ease at
Pittsfield, Mass., voluntarily surren-
dered himself to Captain of Detective*
Titus at jwllce headquarters Hnturday.

Gray wns Implicated hy a woman
named Olive Handyside. or Olive Gray,
with whom he had lived. She alleged
that Gray committed the burglary and
the murder. Gray denied any connec-
tion with the case, and said lie told the

woman the story to frighten her and
to msko her leave him.

. Airirr’s Slew Mrheme.

Llherlad Is authority for the state-
ment Hint Henor Pnterno will leave the
federal party and will organise the
“nationalists" on n platform re-
resembling that of the eouservatlves.
with Agnlnaldo as president and form-
er Insurgent military officers and
former luembei* of the federal party
us lenders. The purpose of the new
party will he 'lie ultimate Independence

of the Philippines. This coincides
with Senor Pnterno'* policy, ns he has

Seat the Kesrnra IlnrL.

General Manager Aertson of the U-|
trobe Steel and Coupler works, ni Mel-
rose Park, Chicago, gave oijl a state

men!, declaring the company has nix
doned the effort to bring colored It
borers to Melrose Park and that (tier
will he sent back to their home* la|
Alabama.
All day the 300 men sat In Ibflrl

cats at Lagrange. 28 miles from Chl-I
ago, in fear. A committee of fiv? dt-T
Izens of Melrose Park called on thnal
during the morning and urged the men I
to return to their homes In Alalomtl
They Informed ihe negroes uf the jc-j
tunl state of affairs In Melrose Parti

where .'too armed men were nwaltlM
the arrival of their train deiennln

not to allow them to nilght In the
hige. The statements alarmed the In
ported men more than ever, and ill
waa with difficulty that the tn\lnm«|
managed to keep them from nitmii
away In n panic.
Out at Melrose Park the armed dt-|

Izens remained on watch until nssnr
the negroes were not coining, ffhrtl
they diapers ed.

Railroad Karnlnirs and Crop*.

Discussing the relationship betrff*|

crop yields nnd railroad enrnlnfn. th
New York Times declares that the «S-|
rlcnltural output has recently i^n

larger than a decade ago. while rail
road earnings have grown .'hi to uni
cent. Agricultural products fur
onlv 11 1-2 j»er cent of total loan
while manufactures comprise
per cent and mine products over 50 [
cent. Of agrleultural prmlticts. in
over, not over 50 per cent cotisM '

grain. There has been no general iH
crease In the volnme or value of eora.l
wheat and oat* in the part
The vast Increases In earnings haj*l
had most of their rise elsewhere. An
a single Instance, earnings ptlnwl
$173,000,000 for 1000. while the ™l«l
of the 1899 crops, supposed t" hsr*|
had much tn do with lids outcon*.)
gatueil only $15,900,000.

KeaiM Hb4 (• do.
A hleh Russian police officer es'lej

upon George Kennan. the Amen** I

author and leetnrer. at his hotel
Petersburg. Thursday evening, and m'
formed him be must leave the ,'l'"intrri
Mr. Kennan was nnt allowed lo 1^1
his room In the Interim, but he " I

courteously treated. This sc Inn «J|
the Rnsslnn authorities Is taken
dor the law giving the minuter «1
the Interior power to expel
able foreigner*. The notice ̂
npon Mr. Kennan charaeterfzeil hiwj
ns untrustworthy polltlcHlIy. Mr- b I

nan has Informed Hm Un'te’J • - I

minister to Hnssln. Oh*rTero*J«
Tower, of this action of the 9 J

nntbnrltte*. but has not asked
Tower to Intervene In tlm matter.

' Johu W. Charapllo. ex-chief | .•ongressjonal coinmlttw l\xM upon | \v"7) ̂ No w|l , "'of 7'^ nL'to^ K vH'ln'
lustlce of the Michigan Hupreroe Court, 1 August 22 as the date for the holding | „liijPJloin„ Mn*ffi bome,iii <&*> «,.«. or .bj ....... . t KiS

Melvin Edwards, a young boy of ! Raptlst ehurelf Chleneo “U'linn
5^* thlL''!!11!'."1 McKlnzl‘*' of j etinreh learns to adopt business meth-
1 Inconiilng through the nrm during : odg and cease* holding tteople un we

... ..... rL' " »« «« i prolwbly ,hnll find liTw

Wednesday. ,
The state tax committee haa refused

the supervisor* of Jackson county any
information regarding the aaaeaamcnt* an alteration,

oua.

1 ' "  do to unite with the new party.

Dr. Doty, health officer of the port of

New York, announced Wednesday that
the llluesK of Rabrlaoe. the stoker on
the steamer Hohenfel*. who was sent
to Swinburne Island on Monday, has
Wen diagnosed oh bubonic plague. The
Hoheufels came from Calcutta Dr
Doty says the ease Is a mild one. All
of the crew of ihe Hohenfel* will be
held at Swinburne island for observa-
tion. the vewiel will I* thoroughly dls-
Infected the cargo will be discharged

Into lighters at qua ran tine, and aul-
phur will be burned In the hold to kill

Wbldl' " l» »W. «H7 tn. It:

M'sy FWettea Yaseua. n .W-vesr-n'd
widow .if Buy C'.ty, re|*irt* that n man
broke Into her hotMe Satnnlny night
nnd assaulted her. She says she
struggled wlHi the fellow and
marked Win by serst t iling his face.
“The manner In which money |* rnlg.

tsl for oar churches Is often n dls-

J ter shniie."

The IlroeaiM.
np to 1 o'clockReports np to 1 o'ciock 1 ‘ w|

mornhig from central P<lluts
western states suffering
show slight rnlus In pnrts of - ^,1
nnd Iowa, but unbroken .1
throughout Kansas. F-xeept In l^1
soctloiiH no nppreHttble relief j
to have come to the corn crop-

Asa ra«nlt of the strike of en*rl^
on the Mexican International
President Dina bn* tssued sir'c' ' ,

wherein he prohibit* strike* 1,1 ̂
public, nnd proffers the rnllro'
enimental iM If necensnry
nnr future strikes like the
In return the railroad mnims^
promised not to T^employ
striker*, their pUce* having been
with Mexican*.

h.i'Si
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'i/te Sad
[flowers

than that wiadlaaa
tfc'BSJ"*

ua d>fnn'*r

if -
^.flowered. •»«*>** *•“ #fV.»°ry. ,

ther. w.lh lb. *"• •*

JU* ."d ^ ‘0n, TU“
‘JdS'iiow-th. fair* that ahaU

that follow d^ra lh* faded*itZi •

W€n,or..»>. kl«e. on .T f«^- h.

Jfi„ I. heaven, her* wh.r. pal.
flower" 1"*; mtted wllb lh. dead. ^

*0»''

fdw rMtlno from It; Ubrariu .ou.h,

"“P^eatad. Bdl.tM lad

5rwln:h: uu# ̂  ^
E^bod, read0^

^IK,rtler> for tl1* Prsaa and literary
^8el«e<l ‘be publliheri. |m-

But the Sr ^ r°ml lke »uth«r«lilP.
^nd ̂ r«SL ‘ r had Pledged secrecy.

In yJln ' e,llreatlc,, were *,ike

••T?.' u^T. °f thB author8hlP ^™ ^dy of lh« Teuement"
wm waged vigorously by the metro-
polltan preas and the magazine.. Crlt-

lea differed In their opinions, but each

waa ready to prove by expert testl-
nony on style or diction or some other
dlstlngulahing peculiarity, that Mr

l^-v

11 utils Lady ol the Tene-

m\L
nv FDO.Ul WELTON COOLEY.
.!Iho "The Ufe In Her Vein.."

iVrUl, ^ Dl•llJ, B‘ory 2°}% 1. a s.ory of a man who had
-i and a woman who had hope.

Hi, name was -but what mattera It?
a those who met him moat fraquent-
i h« was known aa the 8ilent Man.
i lived In a rear roim on the third
« of a tenement houaa, and kept
wolf and the landlady at arm’s

jjnee by writing for tha preaa.

Ehi was known aa Old Slmpaon’a
phoy, for the reaaon that In her
l«r days, when aha wore short
J and was rather netflgent In

jter. of toilet, there wasn’t n boy
, the block who could outrun her.
[Kale a tlx foot fence In leas Urn.

It ahe could.

Old Simpson, her father, waa the
Her. who pegged away on other
pla’a shoes In the basement of the
jment, and allowed hla daughter

, wear shoes that wer. out at the

tel ud toe.
The Silent Man waa allant because
i wu lonely. For years he had been

mely. until, one day. out of he gloom
nd the dreariness, with a amlle on her

m ud i song on her Ups, she cam.
0 him ud laid her hand In hla
Of evenings, after that, they wer.
nut to walk, arm In am. down to
i brink of the river and listen to
. murmur of the ripples and see.
ms the water, the liver line traced

the moon, which she always spoke
u the path of glory leading out

Id the tfterwhllea.

She, alone of all the world, knew of
i |oodne;s of the Silent Man; but
it via only because she understood

i better than did any one else. She

leved in his greatneas and called
1 her genius.

f the Silent Man bad ever met 9uc-
. It must have been In the dark-
, for Success had passed him by
itlced. So. whenever she rested
hands on hts shoulders and smiled
Into hts eyes, where the shadows of
ppolntment and despair constantly

red, and said: "Courage, dear,
te. Some day you will be famous
the world will know you and love
as I do," he would stroke her hair

•mile aadly, calling her his angel

l the dreamy eyes of hope.
For some day," she would con-
k, "you will write a story through
ch the warm blood of your heart
I go pulsing and Its throbbing will
h the ear of the great, busy world,

It win pause to listen and will say,
• 1« the work of a genius.' "
o It was that the Silent Man, en-
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They were wont to walk.

by the amllM of the dreamy
1 of hope, which he saw In hla
‘m»- put all his energy Into the
* of his pen, and after while the
In really did tay some kind thing®
ot him. — — i~
h« Was delighted at thlf. but he,
0 looked at mattera from the prac-
U view point of dollara and cents,
W but realise that their marriage
1 Rt afar off. As for her, ehe lost
’• of ^er cheerfnlnqsa In the
klIows that continually enveloped
! s"ent Man, but lived on, burning
‘ oil of hope to light her footstepe
wo th- pathway of the pasting
us.

• • •  •

frr the literary world wm
‘ro'd by a novel from the pen of

'jwVnowu writer. CriUce vied with

other in praialng the many vivid.
uiUnt patsagee la the booh, and the

papers gave whole eolumne In
tfc* latert masterpleoa Men1 diacuaeed It; literary elobe

"The Inspiration lie here, sir."

So-and-so was the only Individual who
could possibly be the suthor.

The Intense human Interest main-
tained from start tn flnhh was pointed

out as absolute proof that the book
was the work of a certain writer,
famed for that sort of thing.
These discussions only served to

keep public interest lu the book at
fever heat, and the sales Increased,
rather than diminished.
f) While the controversy still waged,
a reporter for the Dally Harpoon was
assigned to report a fire which had
originated in the plant of the publish-

ers of "The Little Lady of the Tene-
ment" While the reporter was yet
a block distant from the conflagration, j

a piece of paper, which had arisen with |

the smoke from the burning building
and had been carried by the wind,
dropped at his feet. Partly through
curloslly and partly because of the lu-

nate Instinct of his profession, the re-

porter picked It up and put It In his
pocket. An hour later, having a lltl’e
leisure, he took the paper out of bis
pocket and spread It upon bis desk

In the Harpoon offlee.
When he discovered that the docu-

ment was a copy of the contract be-
tween the pubishing house and Ihe au-

thor of "The Little Lady of the Tene-
ment" he fairly Jumped out of his
chair In his astonishment A few mo-
ments later he was closeted with the
city editor of his paper and was
promptly sent to obtain an Interview

with the Silent Man.
That afternoon he knocked cn the

door of a rear room on the third floor
of a tenement. Receiving no re-
sponse. he enquired of the landlady j
where the occupant of the room could

be found.
"Out at Greenwood, most likely,

she said. "He spends the most of bis
time out there, sitting beside the grave

of Old Simpson's daughter, who died :

a year ago."
To Greenwood the reporter went,

and there he found the Silent Man.
"You are the author of The Little

Lady of the Tenement,’ 1 believe," he

^The Silent Man was plainly annoyed
at the question, but finally replied:
"1 am the writer of the book, the

inspiration lies here, air, unde* the

8°"it Is a wonderful work," said the

reporter, deferentially.

"If It Is." replied the Silen. Man.

nadlv "It Is only because the warm

preLT t, *.p «>• £
. . j. secret?" ventured the re-

rt°^ P"U wm make you famous.”

Brrr/SrS
-r3S;H.=
famous. « J0U 8r/d confldence of my
lay bare the be a dl-bonor.

air that no^ temptation would Induce

roe to commit- rpturned to hi®Xr^ hls vein, tingling
office with his story. b.

An«l ths reporter, no* uoMdlaglj
anxious over th. tsfc of his exclusive

•tory, asked the city editor:

low do you think the old nuo will
decide?"

irishmen in prance.

Mssy H.„ Hearts with nigh-
•at Nobility af iha Natloa.

The Irish soldiers et Fontenoy be-
queathed to their beloved France
name* which became ao many syn-
onyms for honor and worth and fidel-
ity. The Lallys and the Dillons have
ever since figured with the highest no-

bility of the nation. We find more
than one Dillon raised to the dignity

of an archbishop; another Dillon, who
was married to a cousin of the future

Empress Josephine, fought in America
with Lafayette, and later, during the
itelgn of Terror In 1794, when he was
coramander-ln-chlef of the French
army of the north, perished on the
guillotine. Again we And another
Irish descendant, Clarke, selected by
Napoleon as hie minister of war and ,

given the title of Duke of Feltre. We I

find a Qullliaume Meagher occupying
one of the most prominent posts In the

East Indian troubles; later still, In the

early days of the now spent century,
we find an Abbe Maccarthy. famous as
a courted preacher of such extraordi-

nary merit that an eminent authority,

M. Irard. for many years the taciturn
superior of the Seminary of St. Sulplce,

declared him to be head and shoulders
above Lsrnrdnlre: we And a Macdon-
ald. of Highland ancestry, but of Irish

Brigade school, "the type of French
honor," aa Rourrlenne calls him, cre-

ated a marshal of France by the great

emperor upon the battlefield at Wa-
gram. "The general opinion was,” con-

tinued the secretary of Napoleon, "that

the elevation of Macdonald added less

to the marshal's military reputation
than it redounded to the honor of the

emperor." Just half a centurv after
Wagram we find a MacMahon winning
the battle of Magenta, receiving In re-

compense the honor of a dukedom, and
destined later on to fill the highest
magistracy In the gift of the French
republic.— Donahue's magazine.

CHINA IS TO BE MODERN.
Tfc* Thr«M Imsm Sa-tr«rttwas to

Atondoa Arahale MMImiM. s
Pekin, July SO.— Tha regency, which

Is really u board to consider remoi ms,

is regarded, aa of great Importance
Prince Chlng, U Hung Chang nud
Kung Kang, the three members of the
board who are In Pekin, have received
a communication of about 2.000 words
from the court. This communication
commands the board, which Is de-
signed to replace the grand council, to

al at reform and harmonious relations,
to escape poverty and become strong
aim at reform and harmonious rela-

: tlons to escape poverty and become
| strong In sincerity, energy, prudence
, and unselfishness. The communication
l Is under ten heads. The first directs
, that the bard shall select subordinates

, for their ability, Integrity end epot-
i leesneaa without regard to rank or
precedent. The second says the board

, must rectify abuses with firmness and
I moderation. One of the Instructions
la: "Stop contrasting the new and
old Chinese with the foreigners. The
new Chinese ended In the rebellion of
Yang-Ya-Wel and the old In the box-
er uprising. Imitate Japan, but not
In everything. Copy the westerners.

Their hearts are all good."

Thr*. rail ! th* Alp*.
Lauterbrunnen, July 30— Herr Wur-

ster, the Austrian tenor, while de-
scending the Faulhorn fell over the
precipice and lodged In a tree fifty feet

down. He was rescued without seri-
ous Injury.

Berne, July 20.— Arthur Capcl Da-
vis, o London ship owner, while climb-
ing last Friday to the poldenhorn
club house fell off a rock 300 feet high

Geneva, July 29.— Frederick Harrll
while picking edelweiss, fell 600 feet

Into a valley.

i n ap snl K odof

HE TOOK THE TRAIN.

Th* Story of th* 8p >rt'T* Pup and
Swtrl'ng t>riporl«».

She was a tall finely-proportioned
woman, handsomely gowned, says the
Cleveland Plain Dealer. As she paced

along with slow and" majestic tread
her voluminous draperies trailed after

her with a silked swish that was truly
Impressive. It must have been the
fluttering motion of the ruffles that at-

tracted a little dog from one of the
neighboring porches. Here waa some-
thing to play with, and he ran after
the swishing flounces, pawing and bit-
ing at them, and standing aside be-
tween times to watch their fascinating

flutter. He was a very little dog— one
of the toy variety, and a puppy at that
—and the dignified wearer of the
flounces seemed unaware of the atten-
tions he was paying her swirling drap-

eries. She was oblivious, even when
the doglet, tired of harrying the swlz-

zling mass, suddenly plumped himself
clown In the midst of it. Whether the
motion pleased or frightened him It
would be hard to say. but he clung to

his perilous position aa though used to

snatching free rides whenever occa-
sion offered. Then his weight began to
tell, the train was gathered up with a
jerk and the puppy rolled clear across
the sidewalk. He yelped, too. as much
as to say It didn't pay to take a train

when you only wanted a dog cart But
the people who sat on the adjoining
porches smiled, and the pace of the
majestic woman was hastened to quick

time.

Antl-CI*rlr*l Riot* I* Bp*ln*

Madrid, July 30. — Anti-Clerical

meetings held today In connect.on
with the promulgation of the law of
1837 suppressing convents and monas-
teries resulted in disorders In Madrid,

Saragossa and Barcelona. The police
charged crowds who shouted, “Lon?
Live the Republic,” and "Death to the
Jesuits." Numerous arrests were made.

BoT*n Under m N*w Nam-.
London, July 30.— "The so-called 'al-

lied villagers,’ according to native re-

ports, Include 25,000 well armed troops
In southwestern Chl-IJ," says the Pe-

kin correspondent of the Standard.
"Mcst of them are o’d 'boxers’ or dis-
banded soldiers. They have captured
all of the Imperial supplies sent from
Pekin overland."

Mrmh*r« of Dutch Cahlaet
The Hague. July 30.— The newly or-

ganised ministry of Holland Is as fol-

lows: President of the ministerial
council— Dr. Kuyper; minister of for-
eign affairs, Melvil Van Lyndon; min-
ister of marine, Admiral Kruys; min-
ister of war, Borgansldea; minister of

finance, Ha.te de Tecklenburg.

Jamaica S-ck* a Pant.

Kingston, Jamaica, Ju’y 30.— In con-

sequence of the establishment of free

trade between Porto Rico find the
United States the Jamaican govern-
ment is being urged to further and se-
cure the ratification of reciprocity,
which Is pending between Jamaica and

the United States.

Vad Mullah I* Root* I.

Aden, Arabia, July 30.— In a fight

between the Mad Mullah and the Brit-
ish on July 17 the former was routed,
losing seventy killed. The British
casualties were Lieutenant Fredericks
and twelve men killed and Lieutenant
Dickson and twenty men wounded.

Crlapl Takal Torn for Wona.
Naples, July 30.— The bulletin Is-

sued regarding the condition of Slg-
Francesco Crlspl says the heart trou-

ble Is Increasing.

Drenchifll Raint Fill in Fivt

Western States.

LONG DROUGHT IS BROKEN.

Mllltoa* of Dollara Will B* «a«c4 to
Ik* Varmara of Ike Soutkw*«t by th* 1

Dow spoof — N*w Ufa tot All V*g*t*>

Woo,

Chicago, July 29.— The great drought
In the corn belt is broken. Drenching
rains, falling steadily for hours yester-

day and last night, redeemed 'the
parched Helds and In a large section
the grain from the withering sun and

winds of the last forty days The
clouda broke over the aouth western

states early yesterday morning and tha
rain came down In torrents In places
and In drizzling continuous showers in

others. yJVeather officials and crop ex-
perts agree that the dry spell Is gone.

Iowa Crip toTod,
The corn crop of Iowa la saved, and

In other western states, wnere the
stalks have been Bred and hope aband-

oned for a harvest, the rain has as-
sured a big crop of late feed. . his v/111

mean wonders for the stock-ralseri
and will check the sale of stock ma-
terially. The rain was gensral
throughout Iowa, Missouri. Nebraska
and Kansas. Here and there It was
accompanied by thunderstorms, and In
these spots the water flooded the
fields. Elsewhere, undisturbed by
heavy winds. .1 had time to soak into
the soil snd be absorbed. Iowa was
the most fortunate, and throughout
the Siate an average of one Inch of
rain waa reported last night The corn
having endured a briefer hot spell
than in other states and being later,
has been revived so far that crop ex-

perts say the farmers will harvest
fully 75 per cent of an average crop.
The rain, by a close estimate, was
worth at least 56,000,000 to the produc-

ers of the state.

Dyspepsia
Digests what yon eat*
Haiti flelilly digest* tL-i food and aids

TV - A -  A. ^ A W > b IFature Id strengthening and
tructlng the exhausted digestive or
gaos It Is the latest diwuveied digest*
aotaad tonic. No other preparatlot
oao approach It Id efficiency. It Ifr
itaotly relieves and permanently com
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, llsartbora,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gut slgla.Oramps.aoA
all thei renultsiif Imperfeetdtgestloo.
Pr.por* J by E. C OsWUt * Co.. CfclMga.

Gluxler At MiIiumou.

80 YEAHf
EXPERIENCE

Patents
w • --- - —

Dcsicna
- r » « » - COOVRIOMTO «&

araa? ~
"ssa as rartssTirsau
mrnSmUm, wlibmit dur**. In tb*

Scientific American.

tefcrsJSH*

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction O.ikrsnlwd. No
ch*rge fur Audios B.lls. . .

Postofflce address. Uh*l»*a. Miohlsaa

pre» f|*.l Arllmr . Clothe*,

“president Arthur was the best-
dressed man I ever saw.' said one of
the attendants at the White House,
who has been there thirty year.n or
more, to a Star reporter. "He changed
rhiita three times a day and suits al-

most as often. He never wore the same
suit all day. and during the social sea-

son chang’d as often as three or four

times e-ch day. In the summer he was
fond of low-quartered shoes, and al-
wavs tied them with a wide silk
string I have bought him hundreds of

pairs of silk shoe strings. He had not
less than fifty pairs of good shoes at
all times, and I know he did not have
le=B than one hundred shirts at a time.

He had more than a hundred pieces

Now Sea Lin* to Chicago.
Manchester, July 30.— A new direct

steamship service between this port
and Chicago was inaugurated with the
departure of the steamer Midland
Queen for the latter place. The Mid-
land Queen has a carrying capacity
of 3.000 tons and sailed with a full

' cargo. Its charterers hope to d:mon-
strate that Manchester Is the most
suitable port In Great Britain for di-
rect trade with the great lakes. The

j economy expected to result from not
! having to break the bulk of the car-
go between Interior terminal ports of
distribution Is very great.

round the literary editor

city editor. ̂  througb a ca-

* "And you s®) pilbU3hers that„m,„ X ol 'Tb. ut-

"“.'T. oMM Ttb-menf « f
Ue Lady of tne e(J[tor

ered?" wkedthe' clty editor, curtly.
••Yea,” repHed ̂  the merary editor.

decidedly protest

erophatl**11^ J1 knowledge thus
agalu't a breach of honor

b%vr.'^ •' rt.”
pll«J lh\tS1wd I bone-

01

.Ubmll u» »•“•’ “ *'

nit W-*k for Buffalo Fair.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 31).— The week at

the Pan-American Exposition prom-
He had more xuan o uu—.— k ----- , ^ B be a record breaker. Three
of neckwear, too, President Arthur was 8ptclal dayB wiu act as magnets.

... ------ ...a *nnd to all They are NaUonai Commissioners’ day
on Tuesday, Elks' day on Wednesday,
end Midway day on Saturday. The re-
union of the World's Fair Commis-
sioners will be the first time that
many of those who engineered the
White City have met since '93.

oi necKwr«“. -- -----
a mighty fine man aud was good to all
the servants and others connected wl.h

the White House."— Washington Star.

Th* Do*'**** Cl rat*.
Each physician In the United State;,

has 655 persons to look to for bis
support, for 1 to 656 Is the proportion

according to the latest ̂ ernment
statistics. California stands at the hot-

tom— or top. depending on the view-
of the Hat. for there are only 41« actual

and prospective patient? for each M.
n while In Alaska 2.349 persons havt
to’ depend on. or take chances with
one doctor. New Y1ork Is near the aver-

with 602 persons for each physi-

dan to look after, and Pennsylvanls
comes nearer Ahe average than any
other aUtte, with 682. Lying partially
between these great states oc«n« N*,
Jersey, where tha number of medical
practitioners falls •off until one has tc

care for 86 persons.

Kan*** Tftk*i Bop*.

In Kansas the stoex raisers were
most benefited, for by reliable reports
the corn has suffered so much from
tue drought that the crop has been
given up as practically a total loss.
The farmers o[ the western half of the
state agree that the stalks had been
fired for a foot above the ground and
that all of yesterday's rain and all that

| may come cannot revive It But the
rush for kaffir corn, turnip, buckwheat

i and other seeds has already begun.
| This will be drilled In between the
! rows, and Insures a good crop of late
feed after the corn Is harvetrted. Pas-

tures and range grass have taken on a
new growth, and this will, It Is ex-
pected. check the sale of cattle and
hogs, because of the certain prospects

of a big supply of feed. Optimistic re-

ports last night announced that the
state would raise enough buckwheat

for the world.

Will Hale* Good Fodder.
In Missouri practically the same

conditions prevail. Six weeks of
drought have ruined the corn, but the

stalks will he saved for fodder, and
the late crops of feed should be as

large as In Kansas.

Rainfall In th* lorn l:*'t.

The rainlall Is summed up as fol-
lows: Kansas, general, 1.74 to 2 Inch-

es; Nebraska, general, 0.50 to 3 inches;

Missouri, general. 1.25 to 2 Inches;
Iowa, general, 0.64 to 2.50 Inches; Illi-

nois, northern half good fall; Indiana,

scattering In southern half; Ohio,
scatterlns In north and west; North

Dakota, flood and wind.

CHANCE GIVES THE FARMS.
Ulg Land LotUrj In Oklahoma I* Bo-

Inf Conducted.

El Reno, Ok.. July 30.-Tbe big lot-
tery by which the 13.000 claims In ths
Kiowa-Comanche reservation will fi-
nally be distributed was begun today.
It Is being held In the open air and
Is In charge of three men appointed
by the Washington department of the
land office. Commissioner Richards,
who has charge of the drawing, said
that about 1.000 names, 500 for the El

Reno district aud 500 for the Lawton
district, will be drawn from the
wheels today. This will enable per-
sons drawing the most valuable claims
to learn quickly of their good fortune.

Tomorrow about 2.500 names will be
drawn, after which the drawing will
be done as rapl ' as possible. Home-
seekers from the different states are
electing commlttets to sit on the plat-

form to witness the drawing. F. C.
Stickles, registrar, and Thomas R
Reid, receiver of the El Reno land
office, have examined four applications
for town sites In the El Reno district
Nine were recommended and for-
warded to .Washington and five were
rejected.

Ouf Ice ret'imrd if we Lib Any one send
ing sketch and d of rip« ion of any iu»entioo will

promply iceeiveoui opinion bee couceniini
the palrnlaln’ily ol unie “How lo Old-in a
I’atenl” sen! ii|«>n re>|uen I’alenls secured

u» a<t»eriivd for sale al our eapeuae.

I'alenb taken oul thnwgb u» recede tftciol
np/h t. without charge, in Tilt PaTSirr RSC*
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bil, rnnsullrd by Mamifarturrrs and luveslort

Send kw Iimple copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS 1 00..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Etui Building, WtSHIIGTOK, D. G.
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Hr row Perltn In Ttmmtm,
Louisville, Ky., Jully 30.— Max Bek>-

vitch, a clgar-makei, and Policeman
James Purden were burned to death
while trying to rescue women and chil-
dren f om flames. The fire destroyed
the prope:ty of the Badgely-Graham
P. otograptIc Supply Company. Po-
lice Officer Purden wm found on the
third floor auffocated. jand seven fire-
men weie taken from the ruins, some

' of whom will probably die.

Y*rhi I'M !»*'*»«: “av-d fraes Xmk*.

Chicago, July 30.— Henry D. Hatch,

principal of the Chicago Lawn School,
and three guests had i narrow escape
from drowning yesterday afternoon
when their yacht, the Black Cat, wm
capsized off Seventy-third street Al-
ter clinging to the bull of the boat for

over half an hour the four men, thor-

Compmsed A'f Paw**
Compressed air U uspd In stone carr-

ing. A mason can hitch his tools Into a
• compreeeed air power nossle and . wer MJl au nour iwur mvu, mw
drill Into granite like a dentist cutting I exhausted, were rescued by the

into a decayed tooth. I Jackson Park Ufe-s*»lng crew.

nii-TIpM T-Lzvaph-r 0*iO.

Loulsrllle, Ky., July 30.— W. H.
Johnson, who Is said to have Invented

the switchboard used In aq Improved
form today by foe Western Union Tel-
egraph company while he was em-
ployed in the manufacturing depart-

ment of that company In Cleveland In
1855, died today of apoplexy. Mr.
Johnson was born In Wllllamstown,

Mass., on May 6, 1834.

Family Qaanw! End* Fatally.
Bedford, In<L, July 80.— During a

family quarrel at Reed’s station Chris-

topher Frltsch shot and Instantly
killed John Pfrelater. William Fiddler,
who participated In the general fight
which preceded the killing, wm badly
Injured by a hatchet Id foe hands of
Pfreleter’s wife. Pfrelater wm about
45 years old. Frltach wm arrested this

Don’t Be Fooleoi
Take th* tannine, ortflnal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad* •My by VmdteM M*dk
tin. C* . MUeea. Wta. H
keep* yon well. War trad*
mark cm on rack p*ckaf%
Price, j* cent*. N*»er aoM
la balk. Accept bo aukaO*ive ues i * . ^vvw|rs .ssv

ia** mt*. Aik y*ut iruiflat.
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MIm Flora Nlehaus of Lima apant

Suixlay at home.

The lad lee of the 8t. Jobu’e church

will hold an Ice cream eoclal on Tues-

day afternoon and evening, August 6Lh

Come one and all and have a dish of

cream, prepared by M. L. Burkhart.

The beauty thief has come to stay,
Unless you drive the pimples and black-

heads awsy; ^
Do this; don't look like a fright;
Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight Ulaz

ier A Stlmaon.

Rev. D. R. Shier will pmoh at the
Irwin achool home next Sunday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.

HUeae Clara and Pauline Reno are

•pending this week in Ann Arbor at-

tqnding the teaohert' luetltute. -

The Epworlh League will have an

Ice cream social Thursday avanlng at

thehomeof Mr.andMri. Wm. Alber.

Bllse Bertha Kuh) spent leal week at

Gram Lake with her slater, Ml*. G. C.

Filsmler who has been III with appen-

decltls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brueatle and

granddaughter, LlllianSchalble visited

iu Ann Arbor and Saline from Friday

until Sunday.

Mrs. 8. H. Allport. Johnstown, Pa
says: “Our little girl almost strangled to
df nth with cron p . The doctors said she
couldn’t live but she was Instantly re-
lieved by One Minute Cough Cure. Olaaby
ler & atlmson.

WATERLOO.

John Howe of Chicago Is the gueel

of his mother here.

Mrs. Edna Foster U ill at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. DeLancy Cooper.

Mrs. Camburn ot Adrian is spending

this week with her son, IVev. A. T.

Camburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomas and
daughter of Jackson are visiting rela-

tives in this village.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leonard of
Webberville spent Tuesday with Mr.

and Mrs. Lynn Gorton.

with

Helps young ladies to withstand the
shock of sudden proposals, that's what
Uocky’Mountaln Tea has done. 35c. Made
by Madison Medicine Co. U lazier A
StimioD.

LIMA.

Henry Luick has purchased a new

clover Iniller.

Otto Schanz spent Sunday

Jackson relatives.

Misses Bertha Slrieter, Clam Heller

and Clara Barela spent Sunday with

Miss Ola Wackenhut of Sylvan.

Mrs. William Whitaker and son,
Perry and Miss Maud Perry of Du-
rand are visiting at G. B. Perry’s.

Omar Slocking leaves for Kalama-

zoo, Thursday where he has secured a

position with his brother. Lewis in

the life insurance husiness.

Cards are oul announcing the mar-

riage of Mr. (leorge Bareis, ir , to

Mii-s Bertha Koch, to take place at the

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Kock on Wednesday, Au-

gust 7, I '.ml.

II a dealer asks you to take something
said to be "just as good as Rocky Moun
tain Tea made by Madison Medicine Co.,"
ask him if he makes more money. Glaz-
ier A Stimson.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Howard Fisk was a Fisliville

visiloi Sunday.

Miss Jessie West of Bellevue is visit

ing her grandfather at this place.

Mrs. S. Tyndall and Mrs. A. A
Burgess were Detroit visitors Friday

Ned Watkins of Grass Lake spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Dancer.

Mrs. Charles Burch and children

have been spending the past week with

Mr. and Mrs. Will Drake.

James Riggs, who has been the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisenbeiser has
returned to his home at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Blanch of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. F. B

Tuttle of Chelsea spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Millspaugh.

a -
What most people want Is something

mild and gentle, when In need of a physic,
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets till the bill to a dot. They are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. FOr sale
by ail druggist#.

UNAD1LLA.

Miss Mamie May of Leslie is vlill-

ng relatives here.

Alex Pyper spent Sunday with rtla-

t ves In Webberville.

Lee Hadley of Ypeilantl Is visiting

lis parents at this place.'

Miss Yltut Barton L spending this
week under the parental roof.

Mrs. Frank Ives of Stockbridge was

the guest of Mrs. A. C. Wateon last

'hursday.

Mrs. Frank Worden of Gregory
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

"red Stowe.

Miss Fannie Laverock is visiting

relatives and friends in Leslie and
Eaton Rapids.

Mr. ami Mrs. Winslow of near Chel-

sea visited at U. Barnum’a the last

part of last week.

Misses Edith Wood and Ethel Dur

;ee of Anderson called on friends in

town last Thursday.

Joseph Brown and Elmer Read of

North Uke were|lhe guests ol Wm.
Secor one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Love and moth-

er, Mrs. Love ot Grand Ledge aie

visiting at Mrs. Myra May’s.

S. Ii. Palmer and wife was the guest

of their daughter, Mrs. Allie Holmes

ot West Stockbridge last week.

The Farmers’ Club st Geo. Mar-

shall’s last Saturday was largely at-

tended and a good time was the report.

Foilei Chapman, who has been
spending tbe summer with bis niece,

Mrs. Fred Stowe returned Ic Ids home

in Chicago (he first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hartsuff and

family of Waterloo, and Mrs. Hart-

sulT's mother and sister of Laming

visited at Z A. Hartsufl’s Sunday.

Stop* (he Cough
uml works off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta cure a
. No cure, no pay. Price

A TEST OF OBBDIBHCB.

VellowU* UitrweUeM Go* ft *•
Itoftttoft l« * Chteftft*

Boolaoaa

“Strict and unquestioning obedi-
ence, which ia one of the ftHrb

butea of a aoldler. doe-
to the military,” -aid a wcatern bull
sesa man to ft Washington Star re-
porter the other day.

ible example,” he conUnued. * ™001'
lect the oircumstancea under wWoh I
obtained my dr.t -Ur in W«* 1
applied for ft po-ltlon In ft large dum
nea- concern in Chicago as a clerk.
The head of the firm wa. a gruff, -Uff-
backed Individual, who would not
countenance oppo-itlon-or que-tlona of

any aort> and I had been told that if
he ahould about out a demand for an
elephant an employe would board a
car for the neareat «oo without the
slightest hesitancy. He examined all
applicants in person, and I -hall never
forget the day that I stumbled Into his

den and seated myself at the type-

writer to show my paces.
“Without delay he started ̂  in.

•Messrs. Jones, Brown & Co-, he
growled, and I had It down. Kindly

to _ .’ Thera were 14 aharp cUcke

from the machine, and, with my eye"
straight before me, I waited for what
next. ’That’s all,’ he said, and left the
room, but not before I saw 11 faint

twinkle In his eye. Somehow I felt
that I had won. and 1 had. 1 heard aft-
erward that four other applicants,
surprised out of themselves by this
most unusual dictation, had turned to
the author with a questioning look,
and thereby been summarily scowled
at and told that they wouldn’t do."

CAPTAIN OF AN OCEAN LINER.

Special ibices

-OJG*- ifiiw

That OIBelal Nowadar* ! Vastlr Dlf-
frreat from the Old-Time

"Sea Dos."

Nowadays the captain is the host of
the ship. He is no longer the gruff,
rough sea dog in a pea jacket of years
gone by, says Capt, Jameson, of the St.
Paul, iu Collier’s Weekly, lie must
observe some of the social amenities,
lie must talk to the passengers now
and then, when the weather is fine.
Re must take his seat at table when
he may. He must be a kind of diplo-
mat also, and possess wit and tael, and
a patience sublime. He must see that
no jealoufties develop among the pas-
sengers. 1 have been told of the very-
obliging captain who to pkjs<
lady who asked to be shoWG
equator while the ship was in south-
ern sens pasted a hair across the large

end of a spyglass and told the lady to

look. And the lady, through the gass
declared she could tee J he equator "ns

plainly ns A, B, C." One other polite
captain 1 have heard of— one who di-
rected an officer on the bridge to “do
as the lady w ishes,” when the lady re-
quested that the captain steer the ship

aver to the horizon to see what the

lorlzon was like.

a rorxa r.Anrti umma\ rd.

se the
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Headquarters for

glassware and crockery.

FRUIT JARS,

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers

Screens and Screen Doors,

GASOLINE STOVES.

H0II6 1 HOLMES.!

Plymouth Binder Twine

EVENLY DIVIDED, ’

Purchwer* of our meMa get fhll

W« a Mr profit and tocr*J
(nut*. Hcft-omtblft price- and

MATS OF THB HIGHEST HITT
art the cfttiM of this mulual wii,flp
Hod. Our effnrl- are directed i0Wlrd'
the pleasing of our mistomers. 8*rT
ing lh-m with delicious, tender iy
toolhaome meat- la our -ucieMful
of doing It. 1

LARD.
We bftfftOn h-nd a large qn»nt||.

of -trlotly pure kettle rendered lardof
own rendering anti can Mipply
with all you want at the right pricr,

ADAM EPPLER.

The Best on Earth. Wo sell it.
'Phone 35

Don't h* Mtlafied with temporary t(.
I llaf from Indigestion. Kodol
| Cure permanently and completely V

I I muves this complaint. It relieves per.
ijmanently beokune it kIIuwm dm ii,n| I
stomach perfect rest Dieting won't rw
the stomach. Nature receives supplm
from tho foot! we ent. The sensible Mr
to help the stomach is to iiro KimIoI
pepeia Cure, which digests what you eit
and cant help but do you good. tll»iit,

& Stimson.

<
k

cold In one day
25 cents.

rRANCISCO.

M iss Amanda RieineiiBchneider spent

Sunday at home.

Miss Minnie Killmer spent Sunday

with her cousin, Mary Secger.
*

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Musbftch visited

relatives at Grass Lake Sunday.

Miss Nancy Berry spent a few days

of last week with Sharon friends.

Al /‘aiuitna, Cuiuinhla, hy Chttmbrrlahi' * Colic,

Cludtrii uml OinrrhiM 'i /icmcily.

Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent physi-
cian of Panama, Columbia, In a recent
letleratates: "Last March I had as apatient
a young lady sixteen years of age, who
had a very bad attack of dysentery. Every

thing I prescribed for her proved Ineffec-
tual and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she would
die. She had become so weak that she
could not turn over In bed. What to do
at this critical moment was a study for
me, but I thought of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and as a
last resort prescribed It. The most won
derful result was effected. Within eight
hours she was felling much better; Inside
of three days she was upon her feet and
at the end of one week was entirely well."
For sale by all druggists.

Take a look at this;
picture and study it
Do you see what a fine1
picture of a Buggy it is?
But good as it is it
does not do justice to
the fine Buggies and
Surrys I have on hand.
They should be seen
to he appreciated. I
have the finest and
largest line of vehicles
ever brought to Chel-
sea to select from and
my prices defy com-
petition. Call and look
them over before pur-
chasing.

C. STEINBACH,

A OK STL K HIST.
In our style of . climate, with Its sudden

changes of temperature,— rain, wind and
sunshine often Intermingled in a single
lay,— It is no wonder that our children,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, hall
the deaths resulting directly from this
cause. A Imttle of lloschee's German
Syrup kept about your home [or Imme-
diate use will prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor's hill, and perhape death, by
the use of three or four doses. For cur-
ing consumption, hemorrhages, pneu-
monia, severe coughs, croup, or any dis-
ease of the throat or lungs, Its si ess is
simply wonderful, as your drugg t will
tell you. Get a sample bottle from
Glazier and Stlmsun. Regular size, 75
cts. Get Green's Prize Almanac.

Chelsea Savings Bank]
Capital and Reaonrces May 1, 1901, $828,295,57.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Owns and offers iu amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or large biiiui |

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds

in 200 mark, 500 murk and 1,000 mark Ronds. Interest payable April 1st and Oclo-J
her 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed al Ciikijika Havinoh Rank, i'iicsbov#
Investment yields I per cent interest, while the U. 8. Ronds yeild less than 2 per
cent! These Bonds are appreciated by our German friends In view of the olmuxiouil
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more difficult to I
place money on fanii mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which will p*j|
more than to 3 per cent after deducting taxes.

ASTOSIS/IRn TIIR KIUTOH.

Editor 8. A. Brown of Bennettville, 8
C., was once immensely surprised. "Thro

. long suffering from dyspepsia," he writes
L. Main and John Browamle look |'>my w;(e grPH(|y ruu 8)1B imj

no strength or vigor and suffered great
distress from her stomach, but she tried
Electric Bitters which helped her at once
and ’after using four bottles, she Is en

f

-BARON.

Elmer Gage spent Suixlay at home.

Threshing has begun in this neigh-

borhood.

Mrs. Harry O’Neil of Detroit is

Viviting here.

Misa Esther Reno of Jackson is

spending tier vacation here.

Miss Christine Obeismith is visiting

relatives apd friends in Manchester.

Quite a few from here took in Mac-

Tcabee day at Manchester, Thursday.'

•Misa Martha Kukl ia attending the

teachers’ Institute at Ann Arbor this
week.

Miss Edith Lawrence visited Iriends

in Manchester the later part of la«l
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wortley and sod,

Guy spent Sunday with 0. Gage and
tamlly.

Charles O’Neil came home trom
Morencl to spend Sunday with h
par* n Is.

in Hie excursion lo Grand Rapids Sun

day.

Clarence Lehman of Waterloo is
spending this week with hU grand-
pa retils.

Miss Emma Neadliu and sister from
Laming are visiting their aunt, Mrs

J. Waltz.

Ed. Seckenger and sister, Ealenia

attend Maccabee day at Manchester

lost Thursday.

The icecream social at the German

Lutheran church, Saturday night was

well allended._

Delbert Hammond of Grass Lake
was the guest of John Wolfertand

family Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Schultz of Jackson was

the guest ol her pa ents, Mr. and Mr-

John Horning Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scherer, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Rhone look in the ex-

cursion lo Detroit Friday. .

Mis. Gie-ke aixl friend of Manches-

ter and Leone Gieake are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Gieeke.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Kruse of
Grasa Lake and Frank Kruse of Wat-

erloo were the guests of their parents

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell of

Jackson, Mrs. James O’DbnneU and

son, Carl of Detroit spent part of last

week with James Rowe and family

The German M. E. Sanday-echool

will hold their annual picnic at Cava-

naugh Lake on Tbnreday, August 8th

^ Everybody is cordially Invited lo at'
| lend and have a good time.

l\ T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala.,“l was

suffering from dyspepsia when I com
menced taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 1

t >ok several bottles and can digest any-

thing.” Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 1- the

only preparationcontalnlngall the natural

digestive llulds. It gives weak stomachs

entire rest, restoring their natural condi

tlon. Glazier & Stimson.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on
posited with it according to its

DIRHOTORS:

moneys
rules.

de*|

tirely well, can eat anything. It's a grand
tonic, and its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver," For indiges-
tion, loss of appetite, stomach and liver
troubles It’s a positive, guaranteed cure.
Only 50c at Glazier & Htlmson's.

II WS WASTKII FUU 1‘AVISU.
Wanted -Bids from contractors for

constructing sewers and laying asphalt
block, or brick pavement. Speclicatlons

furnished on application. Sealed bids

received until 8 o’clock p. in. Augu»t7th,

1901. Village of Chelsea.

W, H. Hkhbiachwkrut, Clerk.

Til Kill SKCllKT 18 OUT.

All 8adleville,Ky., was curious lo learn
the cause of the vast improvement In the
health of Mrs. 8. I*. Whittaker, who hod
for a long time, endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's
all due to Dr. King’s New Discovery,"
writes her husband. “It completely cured
her and also cured our little granddaugh-
ter of a -evere attack of whooping cough.”
It positively cures coughs, colds, la grip

>e, bronchi tis, all throat and lung troubles,

luaranteed bottle- GOc and $1.00. Trial
bottle- free at Glazier & Htlmson’s drug
store.

HE GREAT FIFTY-THIRD

Washtenaw Fair
will be held at Ann Arbor,

October 1, 2, 3 and 4, 1901

The 1'remluni List of the Washte-
naw Fair la ‘now In the printers hands,

and will be ready In about two weeks.

The Fair manager- are busy looking up

new attractions. The automobiles will
be there. A cream separator will be in

operation each afternoon nt 4 o’clock .

Good Trotting and Pacing each day, also
a Running Race for county horses only.
See program In premium list. It Is de-
sired that those Interested In agricultural

exhibits will make one worthy of one of
the leading agricultural counties In the

Win. J. Knapp, President,
John R. Gates,

Goo. W. Palmer, M. I).,

Thomas 8. Sears, Vice President,
Wm. P. Schenk,

Victor 1). Hlndelang,

I Ionian M-

James I,. Iixk*k|
F. P. Glitzier.

Thoo. E. Wood. asat. Cashier. D. W. Oroenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson. Audits!

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.

During your stay at the Pan A met lean

Exposition, you will want a pleasant

room. You can get one by ap-

plying to

James White, Bryantavllle, Ind., says
DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve healed run
ning -ore- on both legs. He had suffered
6 yearn. Doctors failed to ’help him
Get DeWitt’s. Accept no Imitations
Glazier & Stimson,

J. K. ALLYN,

Save from 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your Spiing and Sumntwj

Shoes from F/ RRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are 'JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a I*'111*
with those fellows who publish a price llsl. Come aud see and he coiiviuetd’ |

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTRE FOOD STORE

yw^... ~ - — i—t ......... - — — -

We are makers of

“Trade-Winning Garments.'

Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

WHAT A TALK IT TELIM.

If that mirror of fours shows a wretch
ed, -allow complexion, a Jaundiced look
moth patches and blotches on the skin,
it’- liver trouble; but Dr. King’* New
Life Pill- regulate the liver, purify the
blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich

complection. Only 25c at Glazier &
Stimson'- drug store. *5
Try The Standard's Want Column.

W West Ferry Street., Buffalo, N. Y.

Take Niagara Falls car at corner of

Main and Exchange streets, ask conduc-

tor for transfer to West Ferry street car,

or walk three blocks to corner of Barton

and West Ferry. Restaurant three
minutes from residence. Twenty min-
utes walk to Exposition. Four minutes

lo N. Y . C . belt line direct to Pan-Amer-

ican,

Rates, $1.00 per day and upwards ear h

person. All modem conveniences.

J. CEO. WEBSTER, Mint Tailor.

TO 8A VR HR 11 Clll 1.0.

MFro.m^ Jr.,ghtfu' disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Galleger of LaGrange, Gft., ap-
plied Buck Ion's Arnica- Salve to great,
sores on her head and face, and wrltaa Its
quick cure exceeded all her hopes. It
works wonders In sores, bruises, skin
erupt, ens, cute, burns, scalds and piles.
ar»c. Oure guaranteed by Glazier A
Btlmson druggists.

Try The Standard's Want Adi.

witch UazelSalre. Certain cure forP’r

Beware of ConolerfelU. B* gure
the original— DeWitt’s. Glszirr *son. _____

TO CUHK A COLD IN ___

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tri g]
AH druggists refund the money » “* -I
lo oure. E. W. Grove’s -ignatur- •
each box. Me.

8 MHKHIMI
rffilrV



(DARD, THURSDAY, AUG8UT I, 1801.

ANNUAL mid-summer CLEARING SALE !

•Y0U KW0W WHEN WE 8 ay this that it means something.

price n y eparti^eut will be alau^btered until everything in Bumn^er Ooods is CLOSED OUT.

Goods all new, fresh and clean, but go they must. Dry Goods Cheap. Clothing Cheap. Furnishing Goods Cheap.

STRATA RATS 1-4 OFF.
All $1.00 8tf ' 1 76 cents. All 75 cent Straw Hats at 56 cents. All 50 cent Straw Hats at 38 cents. All 25 cent Straw Hats at 19 cents.^ rjr C°rrfiC^ s*lal)e’ an(^ original price is a from 25 to 50 percent lower than other dealers are charging, and at

guiar prices are genuine bargains, yet we shall sell every Straw Hat in our stock at ONE QUARTER OFF.
our

Pur Great 8hOS Sale will continue for a few days longer, and if you will call at our store you will find more genuine Shoe bargans then have ever
before been offered in Chelsea.. Come and Look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
local brevities.

1 1. D*vl« Iiah had hla IMUmm on
ftrsOD sirept repainted.

Ueo. II. Foster & Co., erected a wind

on ihe fat in of Mra. R. U. Qatea

•1*1' _ _
AirtDgenienta are being maile to hold

iporii d»y wl,en ,*18 elec,r,c l,ne
ichM thii place.

Tb, bridge over the mill |Kind at Dex-

i for the Ihiland electric line will lie

upleted tide week.

Dinlel Wacker and C. K. Wbltakrr

i Monday »hl tu H. 8. Uolmea 4,000

uud« ul wool, tide aeaaoa’a clip. '

iViMtot Chu. A. Ward, who ia engaged

,i (he pnctln* of law In Ann Arlior, waa

i loro oo legal biialoeea this week.

The carpenters are putting the joist

in for the llrnt lloor of the office building

ol the (Hazier Stove Co.

L. T. Freeman, J. I). Wateon anil A.

II. Welch are making arringemrnla ti^

build cottages on the east shore of Cava-

naugh Lake.

Geo, lllndolang of M ninth commenced
Hie mason work on the foundation for

the Glazier memorial building on the

corner of Main and South streets, this

morning

lElnr Resell and family and Mrs.
Martin were called to WHIlama-

ill., Tuesday by the death ot a coualn.

I Cards are mil announcing the marriage

I Mist Bertha Cook and Mr. George
m. Wednesday evening, August 7lh.

I Tba Boland line will uae the third rail

i between Chelsea and Grass Lake

rrktrical iranamlsalon, Inateml of the

Itj ijteni

| The machiuery at the Roland power

! here is being rapidly put In posl

The work under the mipervlslon

f lit Jarvis ol Lansing.

W. 0. Kempf anil family have moved

Into their lioiiao on Manning street, for-

merly occupied by Mrs. A. T. Peterson ’

Mra. Kempf and children arrived hero

Saturday.- Hillsdale Leader.

The premium list of the Washtenaw

Fair association Is now In the printer’s
hands. The fair mansgers are busy-
looking up new attractions for the fair.

In all probabilities automobile races

will be given, for one thing. Other

great and novel allracllona are under

consideration, among them being a rare

between Nan Wilkes, 2:25 and Humming
Bird, 2:22, driven by dog drivers

IliiDOther column will l>6 found an

...»*ment of rooms to rent at Buffalo. |

lAlIjn was a former Chelaea boy and

SU he pleased to have a call from bis

During one of the recent storms, Ash

ley Parks who was working In the field,

stepped under a tree for protection when

It occurred to him that it might not he

the safest place and walked Into the open,

at the same lime the tree was struck. If

tho electric fluid continues to shy around

at this rale we may have no man to put
up for town clerk another year, this unk-

ing the fourth visitation on the farm this

season. — Sharon cor, Manchester Knter

: nil laying gang on the Boland

• ii rapidly approaching Chelsea, and

I'tis time that this paper Is in the

of the readers, will be within

M the village limits.

j ianDouced In list week's Standard

'Ml game between the West Bide

or (Hants and the East 8|de Tigers

• highly Interesting and Intenaely ex

The latter were the winners by

••curs of f, to 8,

[One ot tho most unusual happenings,

i baa ever taken place In a probate
ort has lately uceured In this county.

Detain man who can neither read nor

r has been made an executor of an

^ But he seems to be getting
I very well.

An elegant brochure, richly Illustrated

with half tones of Pan American exposl

tlon architecture and scenes, lias been

PERSONAL

J. H. Hollis left for Chicago Wed
nesday.

Mrs. A. J. Congdun was a Detroit visi-

tor last week .

Mrs. J. Bacon and children spent Fri

day at Detroit.

Chauncey Freeman Is spending this

week at Buffalo.

Mias Lillian Gerard was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor last week.

Mrs. J. .1. Baftrey spent several days

of last week In Detroit.

Miss Marie Clark of V psllnnli Is visit-

ing relatives at this place.

Mrs. L. G Brown spent several days
of last week lu Ann Arbor.

Otto Hans of Ann Arbor was the guest

of Miss Clara Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Marlin Howe is spending a few

weeks at Minneapolis and Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach are spend-

ing this week with relatives at Paw Paw.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clark spent sev-

eral days of last week at Katun Haplds.

Miss Marcella Warren of Ypallauti

was the guest of Mrs. II. A Snyder last
week .

Miss Bessie Bwarlhout is spending this

week with Miss Nellie Ackcraou of Man-

chester.

G. A. Kirkland *f Iosco waa the guest

of li|ft sister, Mrs. .1. U. Taylor the flrsi

of the week.

Geo. A. ReGule, D C. McLaren, Wm
Bacon, and II. 8. Holmes were Ypsilanll

visitors Friday.

Mrs. J. C\ Taylor has just returned

fiom a weeks visit with her parenls, Mr.

anu Mrs. George Kirkland of Iosco.

Misses Minnie Vogol, Helen and Flora

Hepfer, Edith Boyd, Ida Klein, Clara

Feldkamp, and Alice McGuire are tak-

THE NOISE HABIT.

DecomeB n NeceHKrr Dissipation to
the Nervous Dtvrller In •

Larne City.

W ' W tt W *»K* •U'MUT W VJ’ WMKKW *»k'

Groceries that are First-Class !

». u- Kpo.„io„
front cover is presented a blrdseye view j 1

of the exposition grounds and buildings,

superbly printed in colors, while on the

back cover Niagara Falls scenery is

shown. Different views of the falls II

lumlne sundry Inside pages as well, and

copious letter press adds to tho enler

tainmg character of the book.

week.

Lon. K. Rogers and family of 8c Jo-

soph, Mo., are tho guests of Mr. ami Mrs.

|). N. Rogers. They are spending the

week at Cavanaugh Lake, and on Tuei-

day Mr. Rogers succeeded In capturing

an cel which weighed six pounds.

I no glad to note that there it no. dl-

wnLo in the mimbor of our towns-
>•« Who enjoy the ride to Michigan

Each evening the large open

lire well tidied away up to the last

'“nd it nfforda an enjoyable ride,

l|al and Invigorating after the day’s

t hover— Jackson

TbB b»H game at Ypsilanll Friday be-

t the Junior Blare of this place and

hike’sekoir boys resulted In a victory

Mh* '“‘ter by a score of 18 to 8.

1 were but four of the latter teem

Played In the game Friday who
'With the team when they played

iJuly 4th, when the Chelsea boye

*,rt J 8*very of Salem, who received

appointment to the Phllllplne Islands,

won hla way there, has resigned

"*°0I examiner. Yesterday, accord-

" tl'® «Wuie In auch caaei, Judge ol
Walking, School Commissioner

*«»' School Examiner DeWlW
lnd elected Attorney Dorsey R
01 Chelsea to HU the vacancy

I'ol by ll,• Ovary’s reeignatioo.
I f uotifled the county clerk of their

s. n. luuivy.

H. O Hadley departed this life at R ®
home of Ids dmighter, Mrs A. J. Roy®,

Tlintflday. morning, July l'H. I!K,,> aricr ft

long and lingering illness uf nearly six

months.
Tho funeral services were held at the

UnadlllaM. K. church, Saturday after-

noon, Ids pastor, Rev. Williams of Slock;

bi idge, officiating His remains wore

laid to rest at the North Lake cemetery.

He waa born in Warren county l‘enn ,

D, e mber 0, 1821; to Miclugajt

was united In marriage U> Miss (alls

Barrcngcr of North Lake. March 23

1845 After living In Dexter a few years

where they Hv«l together for nearly

^"" brother, ten children

thlriy nine grand children and six grea

grand children to mourn his l'*“-

mcellbo dear on g very last.

Uineil " 18am.

, ni.wi

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

huaband, a

wel. -r . ,

by all who knew him.

who ̂ oolTtny unihreHa
The person L^turn the same
onday, U req“eried Fte<j Men

and avoid trouble.

omciAL

Chelsea. Mich., July 24, IDOL

rursiianllo luljonmed meeting ol July

33 Ismnl mel in coum-ll room.

Mil ling called loonier by Hie presidi nt

Rollcall.il by the clerk.

Present, F. P Glazier, president, anil

trustees Schenk. Lehman and McKuiio

Aliseiil, Burkhart, Snyder and J. Bacm.

Moved hy Lehman, secondul by Me
Kune, that wo adjunrn until tomorrow.

.Inly 25. nl 9:30 a. m. Cunled.
W. H. Hkski.scuwkhdt. Clerk.

Chelsea. Mich.. July 23, 1901.

Pursuant to adjournment board met in

regular session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by Hie clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Burkhnrt, Schenk. Lehman and

McKune. Absent, Bnyder and J. Bacon,
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by

8chenk, that the plans for establishing

grade for street railway l»e referred lo

street commiltee with full' power to net,

.Qanfefl. J '

The plans ami specifications for paving

mid laylne sewer was then presented

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk,

that Ihe Clerk be instructed lo-ndverisc

for bids on paving streets and laying

sewere according to plans submUtcil by

Prof. Chas. E. Greene. Carried.

On motion board ailjonrncd.
w. H. IlKSKIJCHWRKDT, Cleik.

The New Yorker- in time contracts
what may be called the noise habit.
Noise with him becomes a dissipation.
His nervous system demands it, says
Munsey'a Magazine. This is illustrated
by the sensations and experiences
when he goes into the woods or moun-
tains after a continuous slay in the

city for many months. His first feel-
ing Is one of loneliness; something
seems to have suddenly gone out of his

Ufa. Every tree seems to say: “Why
have you been so hot and noisy, my
litlie sir?" Ills sensations are some-
what akin to those of a drunkard who
has been under alcoholic stimulation
for a long time, and suddenly has his

drink taken from him. His whole
nervous system feels the lack of the
irritation of the city noise, to which he
has become accustomed. The still-
ness actually appals and depresses
him.

The streets of New York are deep,
narrow channels, and they are grow-
ing constantly deeper, ns the buildings

Increase in height. These large re-
flecting surfaces On three sides of him
make the condition of the man in the
street like that of the workman who
suffers from reflected noise while he
hammers rivets on the Inside of a

boiler.

Women Considered “Poor Par-”
Tradespeople in general consider

women as “poor pay," writes Edward
Itok in Ladies' Home Journal. The
vast majority of sheltered women
seem to hnve no conception of the
anxieties, trouble, poverty, suffering,

privation, injustice and positive cruel-

ty which they directly inflict upon
hardworking women by a careless-
ness in promptly meeting their bills.
If this practice were confined to the
few one might dismiss it with a
shrug or a sigh that it existed nt all.
But it applies to the majority oi
women. Let a woman look into this
matter carefully, and she will be sur-
prised at the evils which result from
this careless disregard of obligations.

Wherever you find u feminine indus-
try there you will find a ledger full
of unpaid accounts.

LlKht Without Heat.
“cold light" has been produced by

,« woman, Mine. Currie, of the Munici-
pal' School of Physics, Paris. It is
called radium and is due to the actioi
of certain salts on uranium salts
When treated the substance become!
permanently luminous, without heat
Placed in gunpowder it creates a glow,
but there is no explosion.

Just received at C. Steinbach'a a fine

lot of fly nets, consisting of heavy and

light leather, heavy®' cord and tine mesh
nets, sold cheap for cash.

aMuuama

RHEUMATISM
CURED BY

MAGIC FOOT DRAFTS

up to the highest standard of quality in every way cannot bo sold at extra-

ordinary low prices. But THE BE8T GOODS can be sold at reaiouable
figures and that Is what we are doing.

We boy goods that will prove satisfactory to our most particular cue
tomers and are satisfied to sell at a small profit and sell lots of them.

WE ARE SELLING :

Our famous Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c per pound.

Fancy Gulden Bio Coffee at 15c per pound.

Finest New Crop Japan Tea at 50c per pound.

A Good New Crop Japan Tea at 85c per pound.

17 pounds Best Granulated Cane Sugar for $1.00.

8 pounds Best Rolled Oats for 25c.

10 pounds Goal Rolled Oats for 25c.

4 pounds Best VhII & Crane Crackers for 25c.

| Good New Orleans Baking Molasses at 25cJ per gallon.

g We are prepared to supply our customers with everything obtainable in
tho Fruit and Vegetable line and always make low prices ou these g )ods.

Watermelons, Cantalopes, Peaches, Bananas, Pine-

apples, Lemons. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Celery, Cab-

age, etc.

We are still cutting the finest Lyndon Full Cream Cheese at 12>ac pound.

TP~R.TniT!~M~ A TST .gf
«*«*»**««* ***» XttM444444444«44444444444

Be humane, buy a fly n*t for your

honeofO. StolnbMh. .

PROM JUDOK nARRIMAW;

Ann Arbor, .Mloh. June hi. UNI. .
[axle Foot Bmlt Co-. Jackson, Mich. <

w (lentlemen— Mrs. Ilsrrlman has been os 1

Sine your M»#lc Foot bn .tsfora ew weeks I
7 and has derived great benefit from them- 
She has been troubled with rheumatism I
for nearly two years and at times whs)
hardly able to walk. Every remedy she I
has tried has failed In her case but yours. I

Phe is steadily Improving as » result of the
use of your Drafts, and there la every Indl-J
cation that » permanent cure wiilbeaf-j
fected. I have recommended vonr remedy t
to many Irleuds troubled as Mrs. II. hasj
been, and am only too glad to send you tills I
testimonial. The Drafts have eertalnly]
been eltlcaotous In Mrs. Uarrlman's case. ’

Respectfully yours,
W.D.llarrlman.

Magic Foot Drafts are .11 a palr;'3 pa'rs, |

for 12^0. 'i-

, MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.
Office. MT E. Cortland street.

Send for Jpakoon Testimonials.

’ CLOTHING. CLOTHINGj
We are headquarters for the R

FINEST TAILORING |
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock lo select from and ten di-llars
will go r&Mher here to drew yon, and dress you well I ban elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable lor ladles

wear. Agent for Ihe celebrated Dyera.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.r Samples Rill Eslimales furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

'Phone 37.
J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.

8PKCTACI.KS AMD KTK OI./

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when selecilng birth-

day or wedding glfls, an inlipi'ction of onr Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the pricee will

suggest .where to buy.—

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of the day on sale at

our jewelry store.

Befalrtac ofau kta«s promptly aoae.
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PAIilAliE’S SERMON.

"DISCOVER NOT A SECRET
ANOTHER.’*

teapHiv Om'* Owa Cn«n».l — r*»pU
m»M LwtVB M rni Kol'ilBf «r Otk»t«
TMi 1» «•» •» ©““A Imgmck—rm^
Mto XXV: 9.

|ht, HM, LbuU Kloowh, N. T.)
mngtoa, Juiy 8».— A p.»otlj»u

tMcttoa which Is asked In moat
houses, and for many years, Is hero
asked by Dr. Talmane and answered;
text, Prorerbs xir, *. "Discover not a

secret to another."

It appears that In Solomon’s tlm*.

es la all subsequent periods of the
world, there were people too much d s-

posed to tell all they knew. It was
blab, blab, blab; physicians reveal ng

the case of their patients, lawyers ei-

poslng the private affairs of their cll-

J«nts, neighbors advertising the faults

ef the neat door 'heldent, pretended

Mends betraying confidence!
One-half of the trouble of every com-

snunlty comes from the fact that so
any people have not the capacity to
keep their months shut. When 1 hear
something disparaging of you. my first j

duty Is not to tell you. but If I tell you

what somebody has said against you

and then go out and tell everybody
alae what I told you. and they go out
and tell others what I to d them that
I told you, and we all go out, some to
hunt up the originator of the etory
and others to hunt It down, we shall
get the whole community talking
about what you did not do. and there
will be as many scalps tak n as though

s band of Modocs had swept upon a
helpless village. We have tw > ears,
hut on’y one tongue, a phys o'.ogl al
suggestion that we ought to hear a
good deal more than we tell. I-et us
Join a conspiracy that we will tell each

other all the good and nothing of tin
111, and then there will not be surh
awful need of sermons on Solomon's

words, •Discover hut a secret to an-

other.”

So’omon had a very large domestic

circle. In his earlier days he had very

confused notions about monogamy and
polygamy, and his multitudinous asso-

ciates In the matrimonial state kept
him too well Informed as to what was
going on In Jemsilem. They gathered
up all the privacies and poured them
into his ear, and his family became a
sorosls or female debating society of
TOO, discussing day after day all the
difficulties between husbands aid
wives, between employers and em-
ployes. between rulers and snbiects
until Solomon, In my text, d ploreS

• volubility about affairs that do not
belong to us and extols the virtue of

ecretiveness.

Oalbm *hln*« of K/mpalhf.

You sometimes fee a man with no
outbranchings of sympathy. His na-
ture is cold and hard, like a ship’s

mast ire glared, which the most agile
tailor could never dim >. Others have

t thousand roots and a thousa d
branches. Innumerab’e tend I’s climb
their hearts and blossom all the way
up. and the fowls of heaven sing In the

branches. In consequence of this ten-
dency we find men coming together In
tribes, in communities, in churches. In

at tka lima of deemus, uud they are
tha men whom 1 would huve carry me
oat to the last sleep when 1 wn dead.
You cannot moka me bellsva that they
would belong to bad Inatltutlona. Thoy
are the men who would stamp on any-
thing Iniquitous, and 1 would certain-
ly rather take their .estimony tn re-

gard to such aoelstiea than the teatl-

mony of those who, havlng been eworn
In os members, by their asonult upon
them confess themselves perjurers.
One of these secret societies gave

for the relief of the tfCim tn tbta
country. H.490.174. Some of these eo-
cletles have poured a very heaven of
sunshine and benediction Into the
home of suffering. Several of them
are founded on fidelity to good cltiten-

shlp and the Bible. I have never tak-

en one of their degrees. They might
give me the grip a thousand times and
I would not recognise It 1 am Ignor-
ant of their passwords, and If must
Judge entirely from the outside. But
Christ haagiven us a rule by which we
may Judge not only all Individuals, but
all societies, seciet and open. "By
their fruits ye shall know them." Bad
societies make bad men. Good socie-
ties make good men. A bad man will
not stay In a good society. A good
man will not stay in a bad society.
Then try all secret societies by two

or three rules.

Influence on lloinn L to.
Test the Bret: Their Influents on

home, If you have a home. That wife
toon loses her influence over her hus-

band who nervously and foolishly
looks upon all evening absence as an
assault on domesticity. How are the
gi-eat enterprises of reform and art
and literature and beneficence and
public weal to be carried on If every
man Is to have his world bounded on
one side by his front doorstep and on
the other side by his back window,
knowing nothing higher than his owa
attic or lower than his own cellar?
That wife who becomes jealous of her
husband's attention to art or literature

or religion or charity Is breaking her

own scepter of conjugal power. I

knew an Instance where a wife
thought that her husband was giving
loo many nights to Christian service,
to iharitable service, to prayer meel-

1 lugs and to religious convocation. She
systematically decoyed him away until
now he attends no church, walla upon
no charitable lustltutlon and Is on a
rapid way to destruction, fcis morals
gone, his money gone and, 1 fear, his
soul gone.

I Let any Christian wife rejolre when
her husband consecrates evenings to
the PBrvice of humanity and of God
or anything elevating, but let no man

1 sacrifice home life to secret society
life, as many do. 1 can point out to you
a great many names of men who are
guilty of this sacrilege. They are as

genial as angels at the society room
and as ugly as sin at home. They are
genereous on all subjects of wine sup-

pers, yachts and fast horses, but they
are stingy about the wives’ dresses
and the children's shoes. That man
has made that which might be a
healthful Influence a usurper of hla af-

fection and he has married it, and he
Is guilty of moral bigamy. Under this
process his wife, whatever her fea-
tures. becomes uninteresting and
homely. He becomes critical of her.
does not like the dress, does not like

torsi soclttjf was tbs Lock »xrn.
Thslr butlMSi was tbs Villa da Hum.

tkt VIUs ds HumThey struck, and
want undarl

la IK* Last Hoar*.

Wbicb would you rutbw have In
your band whtn you coma to din, u
pack of cards or s Bible? Which would
you rather havs pressed to your lips
In the closing moment, tbs cup of Bs’-
hassareaa wassail or tha cballca of
Christian communion? Whom wo^ld
you rather have for your pallbearers.

Current Topics

Finrl Christian Church.
The sot has sometimes swallowed

up a church that has been built too

near the edge of the ocean, but It •
difficult to understand how a whole
edifice could sink Into the earth, to be

rediscovered beneath the foundation*
of lt« aucceasor. Such, however,

Thu ruarta* and nHJM '

Wrullv.

with It Though wu always sdvlm
breeding la preference to buying It
must be recognised that lR»P«to o
England and Scotland the ayatom of
farming and othur circumsUnem ren-
der U more convenient to buy than tom The expense la

hJici

has breed store cattle.
you rather have for your paumrers. of ,te tuCcessor. suen. nowevr,, --- . u 1 10 buy tb# stores os tead visiting Hellas without i Ch, '

the elders of s Christian church or the been ease with the chureh of Santa P™bAbiy iny ^ ttl farmer OIL The plaintiff In this suit

markably good-looking y0Un| Woi^
who demands that a young man tti
tal stranger to her until recently ̂

who never asked her handlnmoAZ
la his life, should become her hut ban!
or pay her kaav# damages in v.Tr

, the way she arranges her hair, la
societies. Some gather tog-ther to r.l- , lhal he eVer wa£ 6Q unioman.

tivate the arts, some to plansome to plan for th

welfare of the state, some to discuss
religious themes, some to kindle th.->lr
mirth, some to advance their craft.
Bo every active community Is dlvldid
Into iBscciatlons of artis's. of mer-
chants. of bookbinders, of carpenters,

of masons, of plasterers, of ship-
wrights of piumbers. Do yon cry out
against it? Then you cry out against
• tendency dlvine'y Implanted. Your
tirades would accomplish no more thin .

If you should preach to a busy ant j

hill a long sermon against secret so j

cletles.

Here we find the oft d scussed qu*s- I
tlbn whether aesneiationa that do their

work with closed doors anil admit tb dr
members by passwords and greet each ,

other with a secret grip are right or i

wrong. I answer that It depends en-
tirely on the nature of the object for
which they meet. Is It to pass the
hours in revelry, wassail, blasph^mv
and obscene talk or to plot trouble to
the state or to debauch the Innocent,
then 1 say, with an emphasis that no

man can mistake. No! But Is the
object the defense of the rights of any
class against oppress on. the Improve-

ment of the mind, the en’argement of
the heart, the advancement of art. the
defense of the government, the extir-
pation of crime or the kindling of a
pure hearted sociality, then 1 say, with

Just as much emphasis, Yes!
8rrr*t Snelfitlat.

Tjiere are secret societies In our col-

leges that have letters of the Greek al-

phabet for their nomenclature, and
their members are at the very front In
scholarship and Irreproachable In mor-
als, while tbere are others the scene

•f carousal, and they gamble, and they

drink, and they graduate knowing a
hundred times more about sin than
they do of geometry, and Sophocles.
In other words, secret societies, like

tic as to offer her hand and heart.
There are secret societies wners mem-
bership always Involves domestic ship-

wreck. Tell me that a man has Joined
a certain kind and tell me nothing
more about him for ten years, and 1

will write his history if ne l>e still
alive. The man Is a wine guzzler, his
wife broken hearted or prematurely
old. his fortune gone and his home a

mere name in the directory.

Evil* of Bail A«<n*i*li«>nV

The doctor coming In will at a
' glance see It Is not only present dls-

i ei'BO he must fight, but years of fast
i living. The clergyman, for the sake
of the feelings of the family on the
funeral day will only talk In rellgous
generalities. The men who got his
yacht In the eternal rapids will not be

at the obsequies. They have pressing
I engagements that day. They will send ,

flowers to the coffin, will srnd their ’

wives to utter words of sympathy, but

they will have engag ments else-
where. They never come. Bring m;
mallet and chisel, and I wH cut that
man’s epitaph. 'Blessed are the dead
who die In the laird?’’ "No.” you say
"that would not be appropriate.’ "Let
me die the death of the righteous, and
let my last end he like his?" "No." you
say. "that would not be appropriate."

Then give me the mallet and the chisel
and I will cut an honest epitaph. "Here
lies the victim of dissipating associa-

tions!"
Another test Ly which you can find

whether your secret society Is right or
wrong Is the effect It has on your secu-
lar occupation. I can understand how
through such an institution a man can
reach commercial success. I

companions whose conversation was
full of slang and Innuendo? Whom
would you rather have for your eter-
nal companions, those men who spsnd
their evenings betting, gambling,
swearing, carousing and telling vile

stories or your little child, that bright

girl whom the Lord took? Oh. you
would not have been away so many
nights, would you* If you had known
she was going away so soon? Daar
me, your house has never been the
same place since. Your wife has never
brightened up. She haa never got over
It. She never will get over IL How
long the evenings are with no one to

put to bed and no one to whom to tell
the beautiful Bib e stories! What •
pity It is that you cannot spend more
evenings at home In trying to help her
bear that sorrow! You can never
drown that grl f In the wine cup. You
can never break away from the little
arma that used to be flung around
your neck when she used to say,
"Papa, do stay with me tonight, do
stay with me tonight!" You will never
be able to wipe away from your lips
the dying kiss of your little girl. Ths
fascination of a bad secret sorlaiy la so

great tbst sometimes a man h ts turned
his back on hla home when hla ch id
was dying of scarlet fever. H0 went
away. Before he got back at midnight
the eyes had been c osed, the under-
taker had done his work, and the wlf*.

worn out with three weeks’ watch'ng
lay unconscious In the .next room.
Then the returned father comes up
stairs, and sees the cradle gone, and he

says. "What Is the matter?" On the
Judgment day he will find out what

was the matter.
Oh, man astray. God help yon! I

am going to make a very stout rope.
You know that sometimes a ropemaker

will take very small threads and wind
them together until after awhile they
become a ship cable. And I am go n?
to take some very small delicate
threads and wind them together un-
til they make a very s out rope. I
will take all the memories of the mar-
riage day— a thread of laughter, a
thread of light, a thread of music, a
thread of banqueting, a thread of con-

gratulation— and 1 twist them t03eth?r,
and I have one strand. Then I take a
thread of the hour of the first advent

In your house, a thread of the da k-
ness that preceded, and a thread of tht

beautiful scarf that little child used ti

wear when she bounded out at even-
tide to greet you, and a thread of ths
beautiful dress In which you laid her

away for the resurrection, and then I
twist all these threads together, and 1
have another strand. Then I take a
thread of the scarlet robe of a suff r-

fng Christ, and a thread of the white
raiment of your loved ones before the

throne, and a string of the harp cheru-

bic, and a string of the harp seraphic,
and I twist them all together, and I

have a third strand. “Oh," you say,
"either strand Is enough to hold fast
a world!" No. I will take these

Maria Anllgn* at Rom«. bulU
fourth century and now uncovered W

demolition of the newer church,
Marla Llberotrlce. Th* e»-

the

Santa

tores Is. m » rule, a e*PjJ»u<Jv“d
pl.n <11111 kl» n.

Maria Lioerairii*. 0# Canada and the umwa
trancs to this •trsnie nld ^"J^SUtes would certainly like Yery .weU
built on to a vestibule of Loitfui* 
Palace, and was once decorated with
pieturee, which, of course, have been
ruined by the accumulation of e*nn
and debris. Some, however, sre fairly
well preeerved and five the history of

Joseph and bis adventures with Phar

SS:S2Si^S
’Irf thUt X!!!I£ attribute^

pick up any handkerchiefs which »
my eee lyln* on th# ground. \ 2
of breach of pramlae. which L no. ̂

Inc tried In the Gredin cnpiui, shoali
be a warning to all bachelor, who?.

BURIED FIFTEEN CENTURIES.

aoh and Potlphar’s wife. Another se-
ries of pictures represent the history
of our Saviour. This church must un-
Joubtedly be the first Christian church

ever built In Rome, and was especially
erected to abolish the cult of Vesta
and Juturna. "The wonderful point
about It all Is," says an Italian savant,

"that this Christianizing transforma-

tion actually took place In the palace

of the Caesar*."

strands and 1 will twist them toge'her,
and one end of that rope 1 will fastan,

not to the communion table, for It
shall be removed; not to a pillar of the
organ, for that will crumble In the
ages; but I wind It round and round
the cross of a sympathizing Christ,
and, having fastened one end of the
rope to the cross, I throw the other
end to you. 1-ay hold of It! Pul^ for

your life! PuT for heaven!

one shade or two.

some men have formed their best busi-
ness relations through such a channel.

If the secret society has advantaged

you in on honorable calli ng.lt Is a good
Are

Why *r* Home Tiling* Grmy and Other*
tiroyT

Is there a difference between "grey"

and "gray." aside from the matter of

spelling? American lexicographers
say there la not. but the Academy tells
us that we must be careful If we would
g.ve each Its "special application.”
And It adds very learnedly: "Who
does not feel that some things are grey
and others gray?" If anybody does
not feel that way let him not be
ashamed to speak up. Dr. Murray, the
editor of the great new dictionary that
is now only partly published, went
about In 1893 making an Inquiry os to

. usage and found that opinions In Lon-
: .on varied. The replies to his ques-
tions showed that In Great Britain the
form grey Is the more frequent In use,

I despite the authority of Dr. Johnson
and later lexicographers, who give the
preference to gray. Many correspon-
dents said they had used the two forms
with a difference of meaning or appli-
cation. the distinction most generally

know [ recognised being that grey denotes a

P/>g (Trouble in Virginia.

Virginia has a state constitutional
convention in session. It was called
primarily to regulate the suffrage
question, but the question of sectarian-

ism became involved and its settle-
ment required much effort.

The present constitution of Virginia
recognizes religion by describing it as

the duty which we owe to our Cre-
atcr.” The manner of discharging
this duty, It says, should be "directed

only by reason and conviction, not by
force and violence." Therefore, all
men are entitled to a free exercise of
religion according to the dictates of

conscience. Then comes this para-
graph:

"And that It is the mutual duty of
all to practice Christian forbearance,

love and charity toward each other."

A leading member of the convention,
in the interest of nonsectarianism,
moved to strike the word "Christian"
mt of this paragraph. On this ques-
tion Rabbi E. N. Calischi a distin-
guished Jewish scholar, was Invited to
a. dress the convention. He spoke with
persuasive eloquence and sharply ana-
lyzed the phraseology of the section.

He said that the use of the word uh-

,ler dlscu.-slon made- the section con-

tradict Us own terms.

Other speakers said that the phrase

1 Christian forbearance" was entirely
institute of sectarian significance—
that It was as uusectarlan. as the
phrase. "Mosaic meekness," or "Mll-
onlc simplicity," or “Websterlan elo-

quence." But the othet argument pre-
vailed and the entire clause was elim-
inated, leaving only the definition of

religion and the declaration for free-
dom of consilience.

fo*oust" Ireland from this prolltahla
market The extensive perture lands
of Ireland snnbls ths farmer* of Great
Britain, and especially thoo* of Scot-
land, "to forego, to n great extant tne
trouble and expense of railing young
stock." The frames of the store cat-
tle exported from Ireland nr* built up

out of th* Irish grans the “1-
mnls being fattened and 1 flitohed to
Great Britain. "This Interenttn* In-
stance," It Is stated, "of a territorial
division of labor, within the apber*
of agriculture, between different coun-

tries, affords evidence, for orte unug.
of the fine bone-producing qualltiee of

the great limestone plains of Ireland

At the same time so great an expan-
sion of the export trade In store cattle

as has now Uken place Involves an
exhausting drain on a groat natural re-

source of the country."
On the same subject Live Stock

Journal (of Chicago) says: _ _

As there has been no esse of pleuro-
pneumonia in the 800,000 Canadian cat-

tle landed and alaughtered at British
ports since 1896 the English and Scot-
tish farmers are again protesting
against the continuance of the em-
bargo of Canadian live cattle as stores
(feeders). Ireland supplied Great i
Britain 427,891 store cattle last year,

and half as many fat cattle. Of the
hulls used In Ireland for breeding there

were, according to the official returns,

8,406 Shorthorns. 829 Herefords. 701
Aberdeen -Angus. 116 Red Polled. 376
Kerry, 103 Dexters, 66 Channel Islands,
and 4.126 cross-bred and other bulU.

The total la 14,286, of which 13,836
were bred In Ireland and 450 were Im-

ported.
Great Britain has Increased her pas

ture lands from 12.000,000 acres In 1870

to 16,000,000 acres In 1900. That la
more than half of the 32,000,000 acres
of farm land Is In pasture. This in
dicatea the extent of live stock breed-

ing and feeding among British farmers
on their high-priced lands much higher
than any American farms. As the
competition of cheap grain from for-
eign countries Increases, live stock of

the Improved breeds Increase and with
It the Inevitable increase In pasture
lands as the highest source of agri-
cultural prosperity. So. too, will our

eastern and southern states find In-
creased prosperity as they Increase and
improve their live stock, especially on

their high-priced lands.

individual, are good or bad. are the i °n®< but haB your credJt
means of moral health or of temporal ' bargain makers now more anxious
and eternal damnation. All good peo- , bow they trust you with a bale -of
pie recognize the vice of slandering an , goods? Have the men whose names
individual, but many do not see the sin were down In the commercial agency
«f a’anderlng an organization. There Al before they entered the society
are old secret societies .in this and been going down since to commerc’al
other countries, some of them, ten- j standing? Then look ont You and I
turies did, which have been widely de- every day know of commercial eatab-
touneed os Immoral and damaging In | llshments going to ruin through tin
their influence, yet 1 have hundreds social excesses of one or two memb» s.
Of personal friends who belong to them | their fortune beaten to death wl?i
-friends who are consecrated to God. ) ball players’ bat or cut amidships with
pUlari to the church, faithful In all re- > the front prow of the reffuttn or going
lotion* of life, examples of virtue and down under the awift hoofs of the fast
piety. They ore the kind of friends I horses or drowned 1% potv

Whom I would have for my executors

more delicate or lighter tint than gray.
Others considered the difference to be

that gray la a warmer color, or that It
has a mixture of red or brown. The
Academy’s own opinion is that gray
has more of sentiment., grey more of
color, which means that gray Is a sug-
gestion rather than a positive outline.

After all this learned discussion peo-

ple will go on pronouncing the word
without reference to Its vowel, and In
saying that the shade Is gray they wl|

let any one with a fancy for the dis-
pute spell It to suit himself. .These
fine distinctions may be Ignored on the

plea of the brevity of life— Youth's
Companion.

South Australia has never boen vie-
__ _ I ted by inr great epidemic and is nat-

ttons of cornoc or MonongnbeU. Tb. A ursUy vsry hsatthfuL

An Automatic Faucet.
A simple and very effective contriv-

ance is described as follows by the
Scientific American: To provide a
means for automatically closing a fau-

Mop or Dry K* d for Swln*.

At the Indiana Experiment station
several tests were made to determine
vheti-er slop or dry feed were most
profitable and to determine In what
proportion to solid food water should
exist In the feed. The figures reported
also bring out the fact that j p
weighing 60 pounds, fed dry f^ed, con-

sumed on an average of 2.36 pounds
of water dally, ar that this amount
increased nearly constantly until these

same pigs weighing 218 pounds con-
uimed 11.07 pounds per day. It Is
'>o shown that pigs fed water In their
food as a slop, when weighing about
60 pounds consumed either 2.42, 4.25 o
.I a pounds of water per day, while
these same p!gs weighing 213 to 222
pounds consumed either 8.17, 14 or 18
pounds of water per day. Undoubtedly

uiuch of this water was consumed un-

necessarily and certainly one lot wa;
riven much more water with Its grain
chan was required. There was no ma-
terial difference In the appearance of
he pigs In either lot, so far as quality

s concerned, and so far as this on*
experiment goes, the use of about two
lines the weight of water to grain In

'Icates a satisfactory proportion. In

lew of the fact that the pigs fed dry

rain made slightly the best gains, !•
vould appear that there is really nc
;ain In feeding the pigs a slop Instead

if a dry grain excepting as a teedei
may regard it a matter of convenience

irf damages. In the tn

toff* of Marcopoulo there Is a curl™,,
custom which has the force of i»w „

certain holiday* the villagers sss^S
on the village green, and on theM J.

caslons any unmarried woman *h
thinks It Is about time she look u
herself a husband drops her handker
chief has all the binding f0rCe of

engagement Now, the fair pi.ip^
to thl» suit made up her mind a wtnu
ago mat the boya In Marcopoulo 9trt
rather ‘‘backward about coming for
ward, ’ and her chances of matrimonj

were graduilly slipping away in spittiJ
her good looks. So she wenl to the rfi.

lage green on the next holiday anj
dropped her handkerchief. There hap.
pened to be a strange youth In the y||.

lage that day who was not familia,
with the local custom*. Thevlllageboyi

fought shy of the handkerchief,. b«
the unsuspecting stranger picked it up.

Then the villagers Set up a great shout
and brought to him a blushing beauty,

whom he had never seen before, mi
nounclng to him that she was his tn-
tore wife. Naturally he was astonished,

and could only murmur: "This u H
sudden." Partially recovering his con.

posure, he Inquired If he might ait
Just why the young lady was to be hit
future wife. He said he was over younj

to marry yet, and, In fact, declined
with thanks. But the villager* ex-
plained their ancient custom to him
and the young lady declared that he
would marry her or she would knot
the reason why. The young man swore
by Pallas Athens that he would "bn
her further" flrat, and made hti escape
from the village. But the girl was bem

on marrying, and the perrenal Inolln*.

tlone of the man In the care could not
be considered. So she brought suit lot

breach of promise and It Is thought sht

wlir Vln her case, and the young nm
be forced to either marry her or "pty
through the nose.”— New York Presa

Six Doetorm Thl* Tim*. •

Sonth Bend, Ind., July 29:b:-8ti
different doctor* treated Mr. J. 0 Un-
deman. of this place for Kidney Trou-
ble. He had been very ill for thr<*
years, and he despaired of ever being

well.

Somebody suggested Dodd's Klda»y
PIP*. Mr. Landeman used two bona.
He Is completely cured, and beiidti

losing all his Kidney Trouble, his gen-

era! health Is much better than it bu
been for years.
No case that bos occurred In Si

Joseph County for half a century, hu
created such a profound scnsjt.on. »nd

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are b-ung well
advertised, as a result of their won-
derful cure of Mr. Landeroan's cwt

in tbi

to tbi-

According to tb)

Wk*r* CMlMMtrWii Dwrll,

More people over 10 years o d a*

found In mild climates than
higher latitudes, according

"Family Doctor.” -
last census of the German empire,
a population of 65.COO,OOC> only *
enty-elght have passed the bundreR
year. France, with a population 
49,000,000, has 213 centenarians »

England, there are 116; In Irelm
678; and In Scotland, forty-six S**’.

den ba» ten, and Norway twealj-
three; Belgium flve^ Denm&i''l< t,
Switzerland, none. Spain with a popu-

lation of 18,000,000, haa 401
over 100 yeara of age. Of the 2,.o
Inhabitants of Bervla. 575 have pw».

the century mark. It Is 9a'(l
oldest person living Is Bruno Co.rta

born in Africa, and now living In*
! 150 years o d. A 103

has lived HO years
Janeiro. He
man In Moscow,

 Lad ** Cm Wear Hbm<*
Alle»'« jOne size smaller after u^in! - ...

Foot- Ease, a powder. It makes ttgsM
or new shoes easy. Cures swoliem ^

WEIGHS LIQUIDS,

cet or tap when a predetermined quao-
tlty of liquid has been drawn from a
cask Is the purpose of a device Invent-

ed by David M. Bredln of Canada On
the spigot a scale-beam Is fulcrumed,

the ehortey arm of which supports a
platform for the vessel to be filled, and
the longer arm ol which eorrtee a
counterpoise which can bv shifted.

Hnrllcultaral Otxrrvat’on*.

In the growing of small berries. Ir-
rigation is destined to play an im-
portant part, even In the states of good
rslp-fall. In the semi-arid states ir-

rigation for fruit-growing is an ac-
cepted necessity, but up to the preaent

time It has been thought to be quite un-

necessary for fruit growers in the East

to consider irrigation. Perhaps one
xf the most successful of Irrigation ex-:

;)erlmenta waa conducted at the Wls-
’onsln station, where the yield ol
strawberries was immensely Increased
us well as their quality.

• • •

There Is one point In favor of Ir-
rigated berries that should not be over-

looked, and that Is the certainty of a
crop In very dry years when most ber-
ries prove a fatiure. The Irrigated
berries, being as abundant as usual,
yet bring a b.gner price than usual on
account of the scarcity. The New Jer-
sey station reports that In one year
their berries soid at wholesale at lb
.euts per quart, and the scarcity oi
oerriea was not as great aa it had been
luring some other years.

Unices you van be patient, unless yoi

•an be satisfied to reip your rewar:
fter your work Is done, the, name i>
u any other buslnega, our advice t<
-OU is let breeding of poultry alone

Olmrtsi

corns and bunions. AH
shoe stores, die. Trial
by mail. Address Allen
LeRoy, N. Y.

Alfred Austin, poet-laureate of Bui'

land, Is 66 year* old. It wilt soon
flfty years since he published hti -

book, "Randolph: A Tale of P0^
Grief.” ' ___ ^

The fl-reatest of professional

am Wizard Oil fora “mb-d"'''* . j
softens the mnScles and prevent* 1

Richard C. Hughes
who has accepted t

presidency of Rlpon College. i»
old. and has a high reputaW"

President

Tabo College,

for ocholarahlu and executive

BoU's Cntarrh Cnr*

Is taken Internally. Wee. 7N>.

tSm-

The »« 'i «f

Tim* was when only one mn
th* earth, and his name waa *
Nowadays their name to
bore the earth.-PhUodelpbU Pi*

g. I ••
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J5he scourge
o/De^.m Olscusk V

A Story of
the Eo^st...

SYLVANU5
COBB. JR.

OopmuuM m hf irte,,

OHAPIBR IV.— (Continued.)
Judah got down from the back of

tll borae. and hatln* thrown the rein

!tur the rolunteer guide. Half a mile
41, Cant, at the edge of a thick piece
J wood, the Israelite wna Informed
Jat he must submit to be hoodwinked,
u, made no objection*, and the rob-
ber proceeded to bind a sash orer h s

,yea after which he was led some
Stance further, by a winding, tor-
. 0U, way; and when the bandage was

-moved, he found himself In a low
ule, beneath a roof of thick foliage,

,nd In the presence of a hundred armed
roen. One rnan-a handsome, noble-
looking youth— arose and approached

bim, to whom his guide reported what
bad transpired.

••Dj you seek Julian?" asked the

lately youth, -looking upon the brrgsl-

l(e with a searching glance.

Yes, sir." replied Judah, aa frankly

md calmly as though he had been aa-

jarrlng one of his own brethren.
•I am Ju.lan," said the chieftain,

luletly.

•Then, air," returned the new.oraer,

with a low bow, "to you I preaent my
petition."

••First— who are you?"
"My name is Judah, and I have been

, servant In the train of the king of

D^mc8(•us.',

••Ah, -Is it eo?” The chieftain may
have looked a little more sharply Into
he man's face, hilt he b.trayed no sur-

prise. "You spoke of a petition. What

Is It?"

Judah removed hia mantle, and then

stripped off his tunic, thus baring h’.s

lack to the gase of those who stood

around.

"Do yon see that back?" he crl-d,

quivering, and grinding his teeth. "Do

you see where the cruel lash has eaten

Into my flesh? Horam, king of Da-
mascus. put that stain upon me. Do
you wish me to say more?" .

•'I think you would be revenged upon

the king?" said Julian.

•I would be placed In the very front

of that force which Is to strike at
Horam. or at anything belonging to

him. 1 am not of Damascus bom, and
my love Is not there. I wou’d Join my
fortunes with those of Julian."

After a very short conference with

iorae of his companions, the chieftain

Informed Judah that he might remain
where he was; and that. If he proved
himself worthy, he would be received

Into full fellowship.

The Israelite expressed himself as
thankful for the favor thus conferred

md was scon allowed to mingle with

the members of the band. For two days

he ate with them, and Joined them In
their sports; and during that time ho

knew that watchful eyes were upon
him. Bui he was equal to the ta:-k. and

on the third day he was counted as
one of them.

On the fourth day one of the senti-
nels brought a black man Into the
amp. who gave his name as Osraer,
md who said that he had escaped from
• tyrannical master In Aleppo. And he

Inrtherniore said that he bad a com-
lon who was hiding somewhere In

ie forest. Before noon said compan-
nade bis appearance, announcing

ill name as Selim; and when the two

kid been questioned, their stories were

•o harmonious, and so frank, that th y

*ere Buffered to remain; and finally
tkey were allowed to perform the
duties of body-servant to the chlefta'n.

Judah could have asked for nothing

tetter thus far; and he wan resolved
tkat his further plans should be care-

fully and sure'y laid.

Ah: Julian little dreamed of the
tour- that waa creeping upon h'm!

“y that if the chol e of

chocse tn ere ,rtt t0 mB 1 ,hou,d
WnS if JulUB ralh" than the
MBg oT BamaEcua. f like him much

man . , v® 18 n0t 8,,(,h * ‘"Hble
« he bis been represented.

shs was the bondaflftdn of the prin-
cess uiln may be taken in answer to
th# qnsry." ,

{ “By ths lyre of Apollo, she must
have com# from bar mistress," ex-
claimed ths chieftain, warmly. "The
prlncees may be In trouble. She may
need stout arms to help her. Lead my
to this bondmalden at once."
“She begged, my lord, that ab« might

not be exposed.”

•‘Lead on. I will see her."
The great road wound around--  D’ swswxa ---- | »»• Urit'tll, IU WIIUIJI H U U I U INC U

ths foot of the hill, and ere long the ] be attached?' This, 1 think, tells

a. 
Secretary Long has Issned the fol-

lowing general order: "All persons In
the navsi service are strictly enjoined

to refrain from any public statement
concerning the subject matter of the
court of Inquiry requested by Bear-
Admiral W. S. Schley"
Oapt Schley, son. of the Rear-Ad-

miral. Is commnnder at Ft. Douglas.
“When the court of Inquiry
meets,'' saffl Cupt Schley, "I would
like to nsk Sampson Just one question:
*If the battle of Sautlngo had resulted
in defeat, to whom would the Blaine

the

CHAPTER V.
Caged.

Thf circumstances which migtr have
tel »nother to hasten his operations,
tel th* Israelite to greater care and re-

fatlon. He had not supposed that
Julian would take the two black men
!o lervtce so near his owa person, nnd
*hen he found that such arrangement

hjil been made, his first Incllnatloa
*u to hesitate least a suspicion of the

•laves’ honesty had led the chieftain to

| Pkce them thus near him. However,,
j •tier the lapse of a few days, Judah

satisfied that no suspicion was en-

tertained against himself or his com-
j Molone, and he began to turn hia at-
j tendon to the work he had In hand.

On the morning of the fourth day
Mian announced h's Intention of mov-
hg. and gave orders that- his men
•houid be In readiness. A spy had ar-
rived during tbs night with Intelli-
gence that n large caravan waa on Its

from Tyre to Damascus, and the
fwleftaln had determined to Intercept
11- Some wealthy merchanta from
Ro®e were tn the approaching train,
lnil It was probable that they bore
"Wth for Horam.

j ,n«t aa ths son was rising, while Ju-
««> was in the wood attar his horse.
J* *as accosted by Osmlr, who had

out on an errand tor ths chlef-
|»ln.

"Ah, my master." laid the black,
JJtelng carefully sronnd to sae that he

:*• not observed; ‘1 am glad that I
“ve met you. I have been wondering

Whether you meant to carry out the

I P wh,c* brought us here."
"why have you wondered Ct such a

asked Judah.

• '‘wauss,* replied Osmlr, "I have

a kind generous man. and 1 blann

IVm f0r hl" hnt^w, of Ho-ara." W , ' slr' 8:ild Ihe Israelite, speak-
K quickly and sternly, "do you think

of turning your face from the woik we
have to do?"

"No. no. my master. 1 am not so
determined. I sha'l follow you. Your
commands must be my law. if you say
proceed I am with you."
‘•And how Is It with Selim?"
You have nothing to fear, my mas-

ter, f.om him. The twj m n whom you
selected to accompany you will not
betray you. Selim thinks of this rob-
Iwr chieftain as I do; but he is bound
to his duty, and will perform it."

Judah knew the characters and dis-
positions of the two and he felt no un-
easiness.

"My good Osmlr," he said, with a
smile, "conoernlng this Scourge of
Damascus 1 feel much as you feel. I
have long known that he was a noble,
true-hearted man. But he Is an enemy
of our king, and we have promised to
capture him. Just think, for a mo-
ment. what must be the result If we
take him, and convey him In safety to
Damascus. Think what peop'e will
say of Osmlr and Selim. Now the ma--

chants of Damascus are In fear and
trembling oiuaccount of this terrible
Scourge, and the king sits uneasl y

upon his throne; but If we arrest the
dreaded chieftain, and deliver him up,
the merchants will rejoice, and the
king will be grateful. And upon whom
shall their thanks and their honors
fall?"

This speech pleased Osmlr. and fired

him up to new zeal In the work he had
undertaken. Judah moved out from
the cover to observe If any one. was ap-

proaching, and when he waa satlsflel

that he was still safe, he attuned and
gave Osmlr such Instructions as he
deemed necessary. He was careful that
all should be understood, and that each

projected movement should be so ar-

ranged that there could be no possible

clashing. He knew the wit and tem-
per of his associates, and he had no
fear that they would disappoint him

by any blunder or mistake.
“And now." said the Israelite, after

hia directions bad been given, “If we
are at all favored by fortune we sha'l
most surely succeed. Thus far fortune
has been upon our side. Your position

near the person of Julian Is most fa-
vorable. Impart our arrangements
carefully to Selim, and await my fur-
ther signal."

Osmlr promised obedience, and th=

two men separated, Judah going In
search of his horse, while Osmlr pro-

ceeded directly to the camp, where,
having delivered a message to the
chieftain, he sought Se'lm, and In a

little while the two were In secret cou-

sultatlon.

Toward the middle of the forenoon

the robber train was In motion, and
when it came night they camped In aa

open wood, between two hillSj near to
the road which led from Caesar a Phil-

ippi to Damascus; and here they were

to remain until the expected caravan

made its appearance.
Sometimes Julian took his tent with

him when leading his band upon long
expeditions, but on the present occa-

sion he had left It behind, choosing
that the place of his encampment
shou’d be as little noticeable as pos-

sible. After he had seen his sentinels

all posted, and given such directions

as he thought necessary, he sought a

place of rest beneath a large tree,
where he soon sank Into a dreamy
slumber. It must have, been near mid-
night when he was aroused by soma
one moving near him. and on starting
up he was addressed by Osmlr:
-My master, I h»ve a strange mes-

sage for you.”
The chieftain arose to a sitting pos-

ture.

"Is this Osmlr?”

"Yes."
"From whom bring you a message?
‘•From one, my master, whom f had

little expected to see here. As I walk ;d

forth a short time since, a sentinel In-

formed me that some one outsldo of
the camp wished to speak with me. I

went to the spot designated, and there
found a young bond-maiden of Damas-

cus. Her name waa Albia."
"Albla!" ciiod Julian, starting to h's

feet "Why, such was the name of the
maiden who attended upon the prin-

cess Ulln."

guard had reached s point sd^utterly
shut off from the camp that his loud-
est cry could not have been heard by
the robber sentinels.

"Is the girl here?" asked Julian, as

his sable guide stopped and turned.
"She must be very near here, my

lord. I left her upon this very spot ”

The chieftain heard a slight ruetllng
behind him: but, not being start'ed
Into quick action, before he could turn

he received a blow upon the side of
the head that felled him to the earth.

He was for the moment stunned, and‘oment stt

before his renaon clear enough to
direct his movements, he waa set upon
by three stout men, who bound h's
arms and legs so quickly that his
power of resistance wns gone b:fore
he fairly knew what opposed him.

"Sir Robber," spoke the Israelite
bending over the prostrate chieftain,
"you are my prisoner, and henceforth
you are In my keeping until I deliver
you up to my master. You cannot es-
cape me, so do not trouble yourself
with the attempt."

"You are Judah," said the chieftain.
•T am."

"And these others are professed to
be of A’eppo?"

“Yes."

"And you three serve the king of Da-
mascus?"

"You have guessed the truth."
"By the gods." muttered Julian, as

though communing with himself, "I
should have guessed this before. I
have been blind. I have acted like a
child. But I am not yet quite lost.
I am still within the—'

The Israelite had been watching him
narrowly, and when he saw that the
chieftain had a disposition to call for

help, he sprang upon him and stopped
his mouth.

"Do not b’ame yourself, Sir Rubber.
Judah of Damascus has done more dif-
ficult work than this; and you may
take to yourself the assurance that
when he set out- upon his mission the
deed was sure of Its accomplishing nt.

Ah, here comes Selim with the horses.
You shall have an easy ride and a
quirk one; and when you are In the
presence of the king you can plead
your case as eloquently as you please.

I have not time to listen; nor have I
the power to Judge."

The Scourge of Damascus, In the full
vigor of robust manhood, and possess-
ed of a strength and daring beyond

any of his stalwart followers, waa a
prisoner In the hands of
three slaves-a prisoner within
sound of his own camp— and so surely
a prisoner that he had no way of es-

cape. His steel-wrought mus< 'es were
powerless beneath the cruel bonds, and

his mouth was stopped from the utter-

ance of alarm. He was lifted from tin
ground and placed upon the back of
a powerful horse, and in a few mo-

ments more he waa being borne swlf;ly

away from his friends and compan-
ions -away towards the city where
dwelt his deadliest enemiea

(To be continued.)

sllustlon In a itutsbeli. ff Schrpjr had
lost the tattle he would harp been
blamed. He won it, nnd he should
have the credit."
Admiral Cervera. now In Vichy,

France, Is quoted ns wiylng: "Schley
Impressed me as a gallant olficer and
n high-minded genUejiian. 1 should
iiy that a man of noble principles and
generous Impulses cannot be a coward.

To such men I would look rather for
Castilian bravery. • • • Physical

nnd moral courage are two different
qualities. There Is no need of using a
microscope to discover both In the ac-
tion of Admiral Schley."

'•••'-“F legh* *• t*N> >«* 4* an** ’??:
TBs quantity of light admlttta Into

the sick chamber Is s matter of 1m-
msnao Importance to Its'suffsrlng oc-

cupant As tight Is an slsmsnt of
cheerfulness, It Is on that account de-

sirable that as much should be admit-
ted as the patient can bear without In-

convenience. The light should be soft
and subdued, not glaring, and care
houid be taken that blight, lustrous
objecte, such as crystals and looking-
glasses, should be kept out of the pa-

tient's view, and that neither the
flame of a lamp or candle nor tta re-
flection fn a mirror be suffered to an-

noy him by Boshing across his field of

vision. _
Are You Cslnt Alien * Foot-EMeT

It la the only cure for Swollen.
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Buniona Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the ehoee. At all Druggists end Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The Corn Crop.
In Nebraska, Kiiiikhs. Oklahoma and

Missouri early corn lu practically
ruined. With early and abundant
rains In these states late corn would
probably make half n crop or less. The
condition of the crop lu Iowa Is more
favorable than In the before-mentioned
states, and copious rains with moder-
ate temperatures within a week would
greatly Improve the prospects for a
large part of the crop. In Illinois, In-
diana, Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee,
more particularly the western portions
of the two last mimed states, corn is
now seriously In need of min. In Illin-
ois the crop has not yet sustained great
damage but will lie materially reduced
unless the drouth is relieved within a
week. In the middle Atlantic states,
the conditions have been highly fav-
orable for corn and Us condition Is
further Improved.

Il-r IlMtusC* BomN
In every family the mother hai a

favorite story. Will Bush stye hia
mother’s favorite story is as follows:

Near where he used to live a big wo-
man wsa whipping her little husband
and the nelghtors rushed upstairs In
answer to the little man's crl;s. They
heard the woman siylng: “I dare you
to come out; I dare you. The neigh-
bors rushed up stairs and found the
husband under the bed. “You may be
able to whip me,” the husband said to
his wife, proudly, when the neigh-
bors came In, "but you will never b*
able to crush my proud splilt"

Hot Weather
During the heated term of July

August one should be careful to W Sty I
th* organs of the system to free work-
ing condition.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters taken hm

fore meals will ward off diseases Inst
dent to this trying season.

10,000 MEN WANTED
Tn help bervert the wonderful wheat crop of me
f uncus Bed River Valley, sionff (lie line ef toe

GREAT NORTHfRH RAILWAY. Lra
railway rotes, rood wires and s chiue le pfck

Write atom to F. L WoiraBT.S. P. AT, A*
St. Paul, Mime.

e. rwBses ssowi. m i

SCALE AUCTION
vsvjet^eesesjsn

rnranptM'i Eyt Water

Mrs. WInsloV-. Boothia* Hrrop.
Tor children tcHhlnn. *o fieri, the ru'M. redaeee Is

 In. rumfl»nun»Unn. Il*r» pUn. r > wind col to. me shoUM

An Injury forgiven Is bitter Uisn an Injury
avenged.

Due care should be exercised that we oSend
no one.

Looking for a Hnmr.
August 0 at 0 a. m. the lottery of

luiiuoHtends and the mile of town lota
in Wichita. Kiowa. Apache and Com-
anche reservations. Oklahoma, will
begin. There are 150,000 people reg-
istered for the KI.OOO assignments to
be made. Among thousands waiting
for the land lottery are many strange,
almost weird characters. One of the
strangest of them all Is Mrs. Fannie
McAsklll, of Greene county, Texas, a
widow, 55 years old. In Texas she had
i strip of land, but says she gave It to
her daughter two years ago for a wed-
ding present. Now she wants another
home, nnd she walked 00 miles to Fort
Sill to get it. Disorder and distress
will. It is feared, follow the actual
opening of the lands.

William H. Whitson, a Bowling
Green farmer, is defendant In a $5,000
I .reach of pnt’ilsp case died by Miss
Jennie Jirnyton. The plaintiff alleges
betrayal.

I am sure Pino's Cure for Consurnpt'on saved
my life tnree years a/a- Mrs. Thor. Rohbimb,
Maple Street. Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17, I #00.

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now using our

International Typa-HIgh Plate!

Sawed to

LABOR-SAVINQ LEB6TRS.

They will *ave Ume In your composing
room as they can be handled even quicker
than type.
No extra charge I* mode foruwtsg platen

to abort IrocUis.
Send a trial order to thl* offlee and fee

convinced.

VESTEIR NEWSPAPER UNION,
DETROIT, MICK.

The people who are always short never ge
alnn.".

W.N.U.— DKTROIT— NO. 31—1901

Ike* lasweriag Mveitfsetaeats Ktoflf

Heitioa This riper.

BASE BALL.

Below we publish thv standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to an 1 incla lia y tni gpnet played
on Monday, July S'J:

AUSlUJA* L/vrjt

Aye. my lord, she la the same

"What? Do you niean
maiden of Ulta is »t our camp?"

"She Is."
"Whit Is her business.
Mghe wishes to speak with Julian."
-But her bu*ln$*»— of what does ahe

wish to apeak?"

••She did not tell me, my l**- 8”
would only say that ahe waa tta bond-
maiden of Ulln, and she desired to sea
vou I knew bar not; but ahe seem ad
n xentle and so timid, and used your
r.r J. tut I »»« Ml
doubt her. I think tar story la true.
I think she la what ata rspreaenta her*

""Did aha n<*tell you from whom ah#

C‘.^ unless her announcement that

WHITE GIRL AS INDIAN.

Bli* Has Had a stranv* Lire Amoag (be

B arkfret.

Thre curious story of a white girl’s

life among the Blackfeet Indians for
16 yea-s Just come out through a suit
brought by Alice Burke against Thom-
as Husson, a cattle rancher of Eastern

Oregon to recover a ranch which once
belonged to her father, and la now
valued at 22.000 dollars, says the "Chi-

cago Herald." Burke and old Husson
started to cross the plains from Kansas
to Oregon. Burke was detained and
sent his girl, then two years old, with
Mm. Husson. Husson sold the child to
a Blackfoot Indian Chief for 12 ponies,

and when Burke arrived In Oregon
told him that Alice had died. Six years
ago Burke died, and tta Hussons have
been In possession of his ranch. Alice

meanwhile grew up among the tribe,
and when white people noticed her fine
hair, the Indians said she was a half-
breed whose parents were dead. She
gained the love of the son of a chl.f
named Fleetwing, who was sent to
Carlisle. When he was there Alice took
lessons of the Indian agent's wife and

kept pace with him In his studies.
When the agent was removed she went
with him to Boise City, but his wife
died, and she had to take a place as
a servant, and was a kitchen drudge
for many months. Then Fleetwing sent
her money, and she returned to ths
reservation. The revelation of her
white blood cams when she was an ap-

plicant for a Plata id » bl8 wbal cere-
mony. Then young Husson appeared
and told her the story, but offered her
only $100 for heF father's property.
She refused and Inveatlgated, and li
now suing for the recovery of the land.

When she gets It she le to marry John
Fleetwing.

Ch'ci -o .......

Won
............. 31

L <st

29

Per c*.M
Kuniuii ..... .............. tl II .#I»J

Baltimore . .. ............... t: s: .588

Detroit ..... 38 -M
Washington. ............. 32 tl) HI
FmluiJi-lplilii............... 32 12 .432

tT-vi-lanil ... ............ »' 13 -383

Milwaukee... 51 .357

Pittsburg...

NATION At. L tAUU t.

Won. Lost.

1!

Pdf ot.

.5)3

Pulliuleilphia.............. 4t 31 .671

St. L juU . .. 97 All
Brooklyn .. ............. 41 38 .531

Boston ....... <U .187

New Vork. .. til .4.39

Cincinnati... 17 .103

Coioiwn ...... 5) J.-9

THE MARKETS.

TwpsshM* Frsvsati Colli* I on v *
An Instrument 'named the "tppo-

phone," haa Juat been Invented for tba

prevention of colllelona at aoa. The
topophone register* even slight sounds
tor outside the range of the human
aar, ahd by enabling foghorns to ha
heard at Immense distances, will groat
|y minimise existing risks to thick

weather.

1‘lii' tnnall— Heavy st- era, 15 25 to B 50,

buirhi r*, choice to exira. It 50 to B; fair
10 Rood. B •?> to $< 35; helfera, e"otl to
choice, S3 *) to It 10: common to fair. $2 5J
to St 50; cows, ftood to choice, B 50 to ft;
common to lair. *2 to B 25 HoRS-flolected
heavy shippers. $fp I >: choice packers and
butchers. B hi to IB 10; mixed packers.
Brrto $8 os; t;gnr nntprors; » to t<r*frM;
nig*. 110 lbs, anil less. B 25 to B HO. Sheep
Kxnn. B B0 to O HI; good to choice. B to

B 10; common to fair. B to 12 75; lambs,
good to choice, tt 25 to B 60; common to
lair. 12 W to It. ...
Buffalo— rattle supnly light; beat, W 20

to B to. Hogs— Medium to choice heavy
nnd mixed puckers. *6 17H to S6 20; pigs,
•o 12(4 to »6 li- Sheep — 44 10 to B «, qual-
ty considered ,

Pittsburg— Catt’e supple I ght, prime *>o3
to B70; good. B 20 to *6 »; grass cattle,
» to to U 70: t ows. |35 to B0 per head.
Hogs— Heavy, » 15 ip *6 30: fair, tt 10 to
tt "a. Sheep— Good, }t to *1 15; mixed, W 2j

* Detroit— Light to good butcher steer*.
B 75 lo It 55. steers nnd heifers, B 50 to
It »; mixed butcher* and fat cow*. 12 H5 to
X3 75: canner* nnd common thin butchers.
11 73 to 12 75. Shecu— Marki t quiet, highest
price for lamb”, to 25 Hogs— Hung - of
price, 1590 lo B 95.

GRAIN. ETC.
Wheat sold In I>etmll av f IIowh; No.

I white. 71c; No. 2 red. 71c t-. 71*4c. Com-
St’.jc to Kc. Oats— «5B»c to too.
Chicago prices ranio* follow*: « neoi

—No. 3 spring. 66c to 69c; No. 2 red. 70V-
Corn— No. 2. 54V to 53V; No l yellow,
35c Oals-No. 2. 37c to S7V- Nn 2 white,
37V to 10c: No. 3. white, 37 V to 39c.
Toledo— Wheat, ca”h. 71c; August. iOV;

September. 71V: December. 73”. Lorn-
Dull, steady; oftsh. 54^c; fl»pti*ninpr.
Oata— Active, steady*- cash, S4V. Scpu-m-
w 351' c*
New York— Wheal. N*». 2 red. 7SV f. o

h. afloat; No. 2 red. 75V elevator; No. I
northern Duluth. 7S%c f o b. afloat; No.
I hard Duluth, MV t. o. b. afloat Com-
No. 2. Q$c elevator, and 5TV f. o. " ,

afloat. Oats— Track mixed western, -Oc lo
«we: track whJts.BctoUc. __
Clnclnnntl— Wheat sold at 69c on tract,

and smalt lot* of fair quality by samp *
at «7V at the river. Corn— Stronger 57c
to 5S’'c. Oat*— No. 2 white held "t 4tc;
No. 2 mixed, on track, 41c.

Home Lw®4 From Pekin.
A display of Chinese treasures whh 1.

occupied n show window In Mlnneinv
oils for gome time. Is being made the
subject of Inquiry by the United States
treasury ottlclnls. The art Idea were
advertised ns having been taken at (he

sacking of Pekin, and comprised sev-
eral rich silk gowns, one of them said
to have belonged to tta empress nf
Chinn: nn Ivory handled ton. pieces of

silk, slippers, belts, a dnggqr, etc. They
were brought to this city by a news-
imper eorrespomlt'iit who valued the
goods at about $S00. and offered tta
empress' gown for sale at $HU0.

Prevent

Baldness
And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts,

Scales, and Dandruff by
Shampoos with

:v 1/

S' DAK
And light dressings wtth CUTICURA, purest of
emollients and greatest of akin cures. This
treatment at once stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated,
itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and nourishment,
and makes the hair grow upon a sweet, Whole-
some, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
T JSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted try Cutfcur a Ointment, the
U great skin cure, for preserving, purifyiny, and beautifying:

the skin, for cleansing; the scalp of crusts, scales and dan-
druff, and the stopping; of falling: hair, for softeniny, whitening;,

and soothing; red, rough, and sore hands,lor baby rashes, itchW
and chafings, in the form of baths for annoying irritations and
inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration. In the form of

washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and mothgs,
andfor all the purposes of the tddet, hath, and nursery.

amount_ ___ of persuasion can Induce those who have once ^
BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST toilet and bibyioRp
in the world.
Complete External and Intamal

THE NET
ChMierbouM Sq* London.

SOZODONT hi «» Teetk >• Bmth 25'
AU»Stortt,« bjMftrftoprlM. BAU I BUCKO* Bt» Toil.
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> over B«uk Drug Store.
V

IIICBKIAM.

County and Vicinity

Warrtu LewU of Milau, hwf a yUld

8TAKKAN A SON . of over 2,000 buih«li ot wlmt n-om 75

Fucnl Wmlois ud KiUlaers. «”«, Mlr* >,#,d ror ihi* imr'
The Imperial Wheel company, wllk

Ua 000 operative!, baa decided to coo-

tluue lu Jackmn and ba« bought the
biilldhige lor

STABURHKD 40 TBAU1.

i: KtSKi,  MICllWAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 2.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN iKD BOROKW.

h 1 10 to 12 torenooB ; 1 W 4 attemoon ;

0ra«5« hour* ] 7 io H eYenlnc

NUhC auJ IMJ calls anseereC prompUl.

CHicuncA. •- nice- __
Q A. MARKS A CO^
o fUlERJH WRECIORS UD EIBALIERS.

VINK rUNKHAL FORNWHIHOI.

Calla answered promptly ninht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CirilBKA, U1CUIOAM. __

SIGNALS THAT FAILED. WANT COLUI

-no. a«—
IHE HEMPF COIliERCIAU SAVINGS BANK

UAI'LTAh MMUO.

. .....

lieu. A. BoOule. hU- \ _
n O. BUSU

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOIWH.

Formerly resident physician U. ol M.
Ilospnal,

Oflice In Hatch block. Ruddenre on
South street.

M I
*

li.v

W

m

pMoCOUJAN.
K Pfcysitlll. Smteoi 4 ActoM
Oilice ami residence corner of Main

tud i'ark Streets. , „ . .

Graduate ot Rbiladelphta Polyclinic
In diseases Of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. * Mich.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

ORADCATK IN DKNT1STRY.

W.!

liiyslctun nl wav* present to
»„> nm.-sil.-uc torenrMilDK- ^ur l“t1™
M. HU. It JUUCIMKMH*. * I'nlUiia
III. "1.1 1 .i'll I lim.-sil.-itc tor e*tn*t‘“K'
M-i- uiiiii vu- liure l» offer tu Crown, unui,
iliUlamt Hiibberi.laus. _ __

o. HAMILTON
Veterinaiy Surgeon

Trents all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special alU-ntlon given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Oflice and res-
Uleiice on I'ark street across from M. r..
church, Chelsea. Mich.

l>KINTIS'ri*Y
Af i r one vnu’s suciessful pralice in

Ci.-lscs, l have decided to locale here
per man.-titly I ain prepared to do any
tlu.-s of work you desire and make a
n|iei tulliy ol every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

i

Cf: isea Citinp.No. 7338, Modern WoodineD

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DKNTISXKY.
tiiivini’Uact 1! rears cxi'ertenre I am pre

pi,:. 1 lu do all kinds of henUil Work In a r*1^-
Iii oid llioniueli maunerand iia n-as-'uablY .ei
pr. , ills'- w rs ear be done. 1 here Is nolh

known In the Dental arlbut tli.il
do for you. and we have a Ueal Au.i-s

in- .• lor eNiraciim: itial has no eriuaJ.
cial alteiif ton liiveo to Cbtldreu » leeth.

H. H. AVERY, Oenttat.
i.;-.ce, over Kaltn-s's tailor Shop.

pUANK SHAVER,
f Propr. ot The “City” Barber
bl,ioi. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklsila, - • Mich.

il

A COB EHEK,
TONSORIAL parlors

Blmviug, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed m lirst class style. Razors

nooed.

Mihm in Hie Boyd block, Main street.

CLIVE LODGE NO 150, F & A. M
Regular ineeliiigs of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jau. •_,9, March 6. April '2,
Ai-ril HU, May 2K,June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 21, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Deo 21. Tiiko. E. Wood. Bee,

D0\0U WART LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO M WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Companyof New York,” the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Ca- carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A.-crcTionsrEEie,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pustoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished fiee.

mammoth phrifijpr
#63,000.

Our cltlaoH are anxious for the ex

tension of the electric line from Saline

here. They also want It extended to

Norve l, Napoleon and Jackson. -Man
Chester Enterprise.

It Is a curious fact that so far as

heard from, all the trees struck by

lightning In the recent storm were

elms, ami all the horses killed were

standing under elm trees. —Time*.

Rev. S. K Williams of iMockbridgf,
has a wife who believe* it her duly to

assist her Imslwnd Last Sunday he
was os I lei) away and Mrs. Williams

occupied the pulpit, conducted the

services and preached I ho sermon.

A lady from a neighboring town
lought a refrigerator some time ago

of (ihIIiip & Lewi-. She relumed U
tins week and informed them that she

had to keep a pan under it all the

time it leaked to — Industrial News

IVymniilh has Ineu giiTen due notice

ol a $5,000 damage suit to lie instiiutrd

by Mrs. George Runjea of Wayne,

who fell down on a Plyinoulh siue-

walk la*t wilder and who places I he

pi ice ol her b-j'ii io* ftt the above figure.

It bus just lieeu learned Ihftl Prol.

F. G. Novy had a very narrow escape

from being killer! by lightning Weil

uesday night. During the severe elec-

tnral and thunder stoirn of tliat night

he arose to pm down a window. Just
as lie reached up to take hold of Hie

window there was a sudden Huh of
lightning ami the professor was
kno ked down and lemained stunned

for a few moments. The lightning
had si; uck a tree that was hut a tew

feet Irom the wiidnw —Times

Henderson & Jameson of Spencer*
villr, O , the drilling contractors for

hmiug the oil wells for the Milan Oil

& Gas Company, are on I lie field with

their marhineiy and have commenced

boring. They are down about 110 feel.

They are running wilh two shifts ot

twelve hours, a ilril'ey ami assistant

lor cich shift. The colitinct rails for

J,5liu I eel indeptli, and ii is expected

that tiny will rufh the Trenton to-k

at about 2,200 feel. This is creating

cori'ideiable excitement there.

Northvil e has a big highway bridge

over the 1’. M. mil road on the east side

ol low n, aid in the extensive changes

being made by the tftllroad company

it was neve mrv to lake down the
structure IVnui-doti was granted by

the roUiicil. but tbe parents forgot to

put in an; thing about when tbe biidge

slnnl 1 be replaced. 'I he report is now

current tl. at the con»| any isn't going

to be in any hurry about pulliig the

biidge back, and inasmuch as the
slriei istl.en.O't impoitanl Ii ghway

into the village Irom that way, (he

council is up againsl n serious ques-

tion.

Many Ann Arbor citizens have re-

ceived letters from green goods men in

the east during the past few mouth-.

Postmaster Pond has sent sevemluf the

letters to the po-toflre department, but

ill-mill) the Imp which was laid lailed

on catching the game. Some days ago

a letter ol thL kind caiue to Henry C.

P.xiugcr, a prominent business man.

He turned it over to Postmaster Pond,

who ii inter direction of the postolllce

department, ami In Mr. Klinger's
name, sent for a sample. A genuine
one didlar note was returned. Mr-

Exinger then agreed to go to Mauch

Chunk, Pa., to make a deal. A pass-
word, “Napll.a,” was agreed Upon

and n depart menl inspector took Mr.

Exinger’ s place. Post mailer Pond re-

ceived- a highly cnngratulaloiy letter

Irom the department announcing the

arrest of Hie counterfeiter ami thank-

ng him for Ids as-isiance in bringliiir

about the capture.

BnfearMMlftC •* * **
Wha HM the CeMalltee

•hit.

"I h»ve long since quit serving on
committees,’' Raid a man from Arkan-
aas, who le now living In New Orleana,
according to the Times-Domocrat.
“and under no circumstances wguld
I accept a place on any kind of a com-
mittee. I had the committee habit
once, and I hud n thoroughly devel-
oped case of it, too. I was living In
Little Rock at the time, and no eom*
mittee was complete without my
name. There wna on one occasion
a big function at the capital, and I
was placed on an Important commit-
tee. The hall wu* jammed with epee-
tutors and guests. W e hud every avail-

able band In that section of «he coun-
try. including the bonds which hud
been organised in private and public
Institutions. One of my duties was
to look after the bands, so the music
could be kept going. Another member
of the committee had scattered the
bands around the hall, and ho hud
placed one bond up in the gallery
portion of the hall. '1 wish you
would signal the bond in the gallery
to atrlke up,’ he said to me. and I

made my way down the aisle until I
got to a point where the band was
placed In the gallery. I made the sig-
nal. The members of the band paid
no attention to me whatever. I got
excited and a bit angry, and my sig-
naling became more violent and I
went through a series of absurd arm
movements and my face was burning
up with embarrassment. 1 felt a man
pulling at my eoat tall, and when 1
turned around he said: ‘Excuse me,
but are you waving at that band in
the gallery?’ They arc the biggest
lot of blockheads 1 ever saw, I said
in reply. ‘Excuse me.’ he said, softly,

‘that Is the band from the blind asy-
lum.’ 1 have not served on a commit-
tee since that time, and 1 believe I
am completely cured of the commit-

tee habit."

bents, rial estate, found,
LOST, WANTED, ITC.

and 10 oentt for each lubaequent In

erllon.

1-2
SALK OF

FOR BALK CHEAP.— One black colt,
sound tad kind, unbroked, weight
about’ »00, fine looking, would ex-

change for stock . W. B. Collins.

FOUND— Bnooh of keys. Call The
Standard office.

FOUND— Pair of eye gluMM- Call at
The Standard office. •

WANTED— More people to ad fertile In
this column. Hates low, returns «ure

ATTENTION— You can get the Detroit
daily Journal fur 6c per week or 25c

per month, delivered every evening at

your home. Leave yonr subscription
with Lclaml Foster or at the Standard

office ,

SHIRT WAISTS.
All $1.00 Shirt Waists at 49 cents
All 75c Shirt Waists at 35 cents
All 50c Shirt Waists at 25 cents

goodness of the bad man.

a Type or the West Whose Virtue*
Were a Keen K> e, Quick Hand

and a Stout Heart.

FOR HALE-Set of Chambers’ Bncyclo
podia. Inquire at Standard office

FOU8ALE— A lumber wagon, with double

box, whlfflelrees and neekyoke. Geo

II. Foster & Co.

1-2 OFF ON ALL STRAW HATS,

Talk about Shoes, look our stock over before buying

buying and we will make you prices that will save

you money.

Ladies’ and Geutlemfin'B

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : ; :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and1 Eggs

The bnd man is not necessarily bad
nt nil. He is often a very good Jellow.
Had is merely a synonym for danger-
ous. The “bnd" man was formerly the
“good" man. He is simply the from
tlersman whose evolution has kept
pa,-,, with that of the firearm -prod-
net of the border and the six-shooter,

s:ivs Kvery holly's Magazine. Keen of
quick of hand, and strong of will,

hr has that supremney wliieh always
comes to the man of cool and clear-
headed personal valor everywhere,
except in society's latest and most re-
fined development. The term was used

rather to express the feeling that he

was, in the vernacular of the border,

“a bnd man to monkey with." To gov-
ern and control communities in which
vicious men were not infrequent,
where all wiqje restless and the major-

ity turbulent, the ordinary forms and
servants of justice were inadequate.
Law and order required the assistance
<.f officers who, though enlisted To
keep the peace, did not hesitate to
ne a. law unto themselves. If civiliza-
tion was afraid to Indorse their ac-
tions, it was at least proud of the re-
sults of the labors of the pence officer

of the border. Hickok, Tom Smith,
Patrick Shngrne, Michael Shngrue,
William Tilghmann, Hector Thomas,
and a score of other men as marshals,
sheriffs and deputies enforced the law,

made life safe and property secure,
and brought order out of chaos by
their ready courage and good sense.
As Wild Hill Hickok was the original,
so was he the first of the class.

(HtAMICOXri.A \ KATLOVlSYlLI.K,K )

The C. II. & I>. By , will sell tickets at

greatly reduced rate* to I«oiilsvllle, Ky.,

and return, account of the Knight Temp-

lar Conclave. Tickets on *nlo Augu-t

24,25,20,27 and 28, good to return leaving

Louisville not later than September 16.

Any further partlnilrrs will be cheer

fully given by C. H & 1). Agents, or ail

IressD.O. Edward*, Passenger Traffic

Naimger, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Wo request all patron* and friend* ol

The Standard who have busineM at the

probate office, to request Judge Watkins

to send all legal notice* to The Standard

to be printed therein. We shall npprecl
ate the favor and the Judge will he

pleased to grant your request. 26

Try The Standard’* Want Column.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

1 Patent wood rml coupling*. No more bum and holla to lose. Abo
patent pre«ed leathers for tubular well*

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pump* and all kinds of iron work

I Agents fur Aermolot Winlmills. IIMr.h- Wiliam, building.

Miaaic
Song-

Story

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION 0E THE AGE
Rules the whole realm of sound.

GRAPHOPHONE

a 50,000— and Woman^-i 50^00

The International

Correspondenco Schools,
MUNTON. PK

Write

for

Special

Catalogue

No. 35

7. vi

V-

wr ^

nw KM. M SM *. M KM  Uf ww
The New Sjetea if Id— Mia

It SiB#ie, Thereecfc, aad t—a—im
Toe ter « moo. ••• ummmt*

OVMWW Tract*

Prloea Low. Tormo Baey-
WrtM Hr OWMSora. >m

Cclu.m.'bia IFticnoerapli Company
88 Wabash avenue, l lUtJAUO ILL.

HOW TO ENTER POLITICS.

A Small HiiSkH ot (inne Advice fruin
• Kanoaa Kdltor to Ai|>lrliiir

St n ten me 11.

THE BATKMUL BREAD TO USE.

Itiaiu Bread U the Bread to use it

ttsrm weather. We deliver to am
part of the village. You can order It)

’phone. Csll for No. 4G.

We have a full line of co kies, .take-,
bun*, biscuit*, stilt ihIk'ii/, r\e mill

(). O. Buck, llelrne, Ark., Mfs: I wa*
truuldi d with c.ioBtlpatlun until I bonght
DeWitt’s Little Early Rlaera. Since then
have been entirely cured of my old com-
plslut. 1 recoinmind th.m. Glazier &
Silm*on.

| ' "Til* Niagara NnlU SovU.n

Time Card, Ukingeflfect, July 11, 1901

name iast:
N0.8— Detroit Night Exprea* 5:22 a.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 e. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapid* 10:40 a. m.
So, 6-Kxpra.iaDd Mall 8:16 p.m.

TKAIMS W*«I.

No. 8 — Expreaeend Mall • 9:16 a. m.
No. 18— Greed Hapld* 6:20 p.*n.

I.A. WttiUiu, Agent.

Only 50 Cents
1 to make your baby strong and I

welt. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion
I will change a sickly baby to I

I a plump, romping child.
Only one cent a day, tblnlc\

I of It. Its as nke os cream.
%cn& for a free sample, and try Ifc-
8COTT fit BOWNE, ChemW», ___ .

If you want to be a politiciun, the
first thing to do is to gel into Hie push,

or ut least create the impression that

you are in, advises the Topeka Mail
and Breeze. When there is a conven-
tion, if you can’t work in as a delegate,
you can at least get into the crowd
in the hotel lobby, and if you carry
yourself In shape you onn make the
stranger who is within the gates of
the city believe you are not only a del-

egate, lint one of the steering com-
mittee. Keep busy. Take at least eight
or ten men oft to one side in the course
of the evening for private conversa-

tion.

There is quite s good deal In making
people believe you arc cutting a good
many lemons, whether you are or'mit.
It is a good idea to be seen off in 11

corner talking with some prominent
candidate. You can arrange this if
yon have the proper amount of gall.
You may not have anything to tell him,
but then you will be seen In consulta-
tion, and you will make some parties
who don’t know you very well think
that there must be n hen on. But.
above all else, cultivate your gall. If
you can get some reporter to inter-
view you on the political situation, that

will be a good scheme. The newspapers
con make a reputation, for almost any
sort of a maji. _
Raastaa Girl fltvdenta Nnat Mnrry.

In RubbIb If a girl desires to study at

either of the universities etiejuette re-

quire* th*»t *he should be married,
say* a London newspaper. According-
ly she goes through the civil form of
marriage, with one of the men stu-
dents, whom she may have never Been
before, and perhaps may never spenk
to again. These marriages are per-
fectly legal, and if the contracting
parties like each other they are united

for life, but otherwise their marriage
Is dissolved when their university
course is finished, and both are free to

marry again. \

cream bread. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder
is the strongest and purest.

J. G. BAKU
First door east ot Hoag & Holmes.

MiniriiAaK .s.ir.K
Dutunll having hceii mule initio conditions

it inismeuf "I tlic sum due uinui it certain note
and Indoiitiiieol raoitgni.e miuti- on the iweu
ly seventh day ol April. i!W2. hy. Kliza L. film
to firldget K ihoe and »n the third day of .Inly,
1(01 hy Kllz.itn-th Lolie ns ndnilnistnUrlr ol
the estate ol said Itrlduct Kalioe. deceased,
duly assigned t" Homer J. I.ullier. which, norl
,:iw was recorded In Ihenfllc-Mif the K-'gixler
ol Heeds of the Comity Ol Washtenaw, on the
'7th day ot April, Isr.', in UherT'.i ol .Mortgage*
on page 4m and which assignment Is duly re
corded Insald Keglslerol l»eeilso||Won which
iinntKage there Is claimed to tiediioal thvdate of
i lils notice the sum ol one thousand amt eleven
loilnrs and no proceedings at law or In equity
Having In ..... taken tors rover the said sum ot
money or any part thereof.
Notice Is. hereby given that on the M lie-

leciiih day ol tictolier. I'All. at 1" o'clock In the
in.cnoou of said day. at the hoiiIIi front door
if the Court House In the Ot y ol Ann Arbor,
state ot Michigan, the said mortgage will In
foreclosed and the lauds and leneinentslhere-
ny eonveyed will he *"ld at puldtr iiin'llon .r
vendue to Ihe highest bidder to satisfy Ihe
telit secured flu-reliy. and the costs nnd ex
nenses of (.hr*- proceedings I uL'iud'iigH'inti or
lev's fee of rweulv live Hollars provl led fur
therein.

. he lands, tenements uml preliil.'ies .In Hie
sill 1 morlgMC ntenlioiied mill then and there
I" In* sold are described as lollows: All Unit cer

, tain pieee or pin eel ( land slluaUsI and being
in Hie Oily ot Ann Arbor. County of Wnshte
uaw and State of .Mli'hlmin, to w it: Lot mini

I her twenty four 1211. illoek two [21 ol K. S
•mini's Third addHImi to the city of Ann Ar-
hor. arcordlug le the recorded plait hereof.

Iinteil, Aim Arbor. Mich ..Inly hi. I‘.«d.
IlH.MKIt J l.l'I'IIKIt.

Asslgiun* of Morlgngee
l.iwi'.KM'k A llr rrK«riKi.i>. 1
Attorneys (or Assignee ol Mortgagee.
Ann Aibor, Mich. M

II yon want a Good Cool Me call (on

Sport, Elk, WomlniMi,
Spot or Arrow ,

Host fic CignrH on lltf Market

MANtiKAim KKP 11V

8C11USSLKR BROS . Clieleei

frvrrt*'
This signature la on every bos of the gcuulti

Uxative Bromo^Quiniiie
tho rrimsly that Ptirea h «»•*• *»* •De

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains in Central States,

TO

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

WN/V»

Direct Cunnentions for

Louisville,

8t. Louis,

Chattanooga,

•md all Bouthern and Buutliwestern

Cities.

•^V
Cafe Cars

Parlor Can
Bleeping Cara

Through Day louche*.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, 0.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the qualily of Meat
depends on the way it is

cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,

we know we can please
you. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
oOr own supervision. Give
us a trial.

iBauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

(Klein building, east aide Main street,

DAILY EXCURSIONS
OmoiT TO THt PAMOUi

St. Glair flats

Tashmoo Park

Port Huron s

HgHs
Mi Pstxra, ewy

tear* Week Day* 4 )° P- eundayo.^ ,

FINE S-ggS
SSf. JOB gsg

PRINTS.Pamphlets I

be tbe final result. DeL
Riters will remove thU 4MJtr'
pleosautend effective. GIaf«r *
•on.


